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GleeClubs PerformancesGive
GoodInsightof Music Program

Musically speaking,Post High
school Is climbing the scale.

In fact this year the musical
inclination of the school has
Jumped several tones above its
previous standing.'And should
tlio plans of the administrators
and Jnmcs If. Miller, high school
music teacher,materialize, the
efforts will continue to develop
until n full fledged music pro

School Fall Festival Is

Scheduled For Tuesday
The Post high school Fall Fes

tival will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday night In the Grade
school auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teacher-s

association, It hds been an
nounced.

This Festival Is replacing the
Halloween Cnrnival plannedlast
month but postponed becauseof
bad weather,

Senior and seventh grade
queens are to be crowned nt the
coronation ceremonies.Gcrnldlnc

PMA Committeemen
SelectedAt Meeting

PMA Committeemen to servo
In Cnrza county during the 1952
program year were selected by
dclogntod nt the County I'M A

convention held Friday.
Tho County committee-- Includes

Claude B, Sponce. chairman;
Julius C. Fumngnlll. vice chair-
man; and Glon M. PavU, rogulnr
member.

Delegates who made tho se-

lections wt'ro Honry J. Kdvvartlft.
"A" ooinmunUy; Qscar Graham.
"W aoftimvjttty; nd Jtuwutll
Wllki, JrH --C" fommtittlty.

AH threemwnluw of the cmn- -

tymrtftmltta) rvd during rtw

Pt yiwir.

gram is realized.
For the first time in nt lenst

five years, the school can boast
an organized music program con-
sisting of two glee clubs and two
classes In music appreciation. In
19-1- the school had Its Inst mu-
sic lessonsand thesewere not on
a too highly organized level ac-

cording to records.
Miller, a native of Mlshawaka,

Graves Is to be presented ns the
senior queen and Rcxcne Welch
will receive the crown of the
seventh grade queen. Geraldlne
Will be escortedby Clctus Graves
rtnd Rcxcne by Andy Schmidt.

These queens Ptid the other
princesses and escorts who are
to participate in the coronation
are tho same studentswho were
elected by their classmatesto be
In the carnlvnl.

Tho coronation will he under
the direction of Mrs. Nola Brlstor.
A highlight attractionother thnn
the coronation will be n variety
show directed by Miss Pat Patter
son, gradeschool music tunciiur,
nnd JamesH. Miller, high school
music tencljer.

Both of Miller's choral groups,
he Girls Gleeclub and the Mixed
CJlee club, are scheduled to sing
ni tho performance.

Following tho variety show
ChantLeo, JamesMinor and Hill
Carter aro to conduct Hn miction
of oakoH, turkey hml other arti-
cles. Thqie other article rt to
bo donated by tho int'rchaiits of
Pot.

Admission prloM will hit rs

at tho rto of 10 tont
for itudt and-- 36 ocnts for
adults.

Post,Texas

Member of The Associated Piess

Post Stajtatrh

Ind has, in the short time since
school began this year, organized
two glee clubs totaling 41 stu
dents. He has a Girls Glco club
comprised of 1G girls and a Mixed
Glee club comprised of six boys
nnd 19 girls.

Girls Glee club Includes Wl
nonn Branson, Vlrglnln Caylor,
Jackie Sue Dale, Deunlc Hill,
Lorryc Livingston, Juanclln Mc
Cicllan, Michael McFaddin, Bar
barn Northcutt, Joy FayeParker,
Lois Ritchie, Maudl6 Ray, Joyce
Short, JcanctteStorlc, JunclleTl
cer, Jackie Williams and Dorothy
Frost.

This group performed before
tho Rotary club last month nnd
wns received with tremendous
ovation.

The Mixed Glee club performed
before the Rotary club Tuesday,
This group consists of Beverly
Bartlctt, Roy Brlggs, Daisy Fos
ter. Willie Ruth Fry, Wllla Faye
Graves, Billy Gray, Shorrle Hays,
Betty Johnson, Eva Kcy.Mary Le
wallcn, Pat Mason, Nltn McClel
Inn.

JunnonatNicnols, Adellda Pan
toga. Jackie Pike, Norma Ritchie
Dolores Runkles. Mndlyn San
ders, Hazel Schults, Mary Ann
Schults, Wayne Thomas. Jano
Ballcntlnc, Howard Brown. Jnck
Ballontlne and Lois Grimes,

Greatest difficulty experienced
so far by Minor has been nrous
Ing the Interest of boys in the
music program. So far only six
have shown enough interest to
Join his choral groups.

"If I can overcome this hand!
cup and got more boys to take an
HVld Interest." Miliar snld. "1 In-

tend to form an A Cnppolla Choir.
Hut that project must be placed
on the future aJielf at the procont
Uiim. Right now wo niutit concen-
trate on the two group wo have
and that thoy aregivan every
HdVHntngo toward improvomont.

Anothor obstaalefaced by Mil
ler In hl orgtmftwttlaiNof tho two
choral groups la the students'
IM OLEIC CLUB ! Klfkt

'The GatewayTo The Plains"

Friday Services
Are For Thomas

FletcherCaffey
Funeral services for Thomas

Fletcher Caffey, 70, longtime resi-
dent of Garza county, were con-

ducted in the Fh c Methodist
church nt 2 p. m. Inst Friday with
Rev. A. B. Cockrcll and Kev. Joe
Boyd officiating.

Caffey died at G o'clock Thurs-
day morning In the Lubbock
Memorial hospital following a
lengthy illness. He had been
hospitalized for three weeks.

Born in Wise county on Janu-
ary 19, 1881, Cnffcy moved to
Garza county In 192G. Mbst of
ne years since his arrival here

were spent on his farm near
Close City. Ho had beenn mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
the age of 15.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Tom Caffey, Post; five .ns, Edd,
June, Henry, nnd Gene, all of
Lubbock, and Dec of Post; three
daughters, Ruth Caffey, Mrs. Ray
Hodges and Mrs. ). F. Brandon,
Jr., oil of Post; mother, Mrs. L.
E. Caffey, Lubbock; five brothers,
Walter of Post, H. T. of Anson,
Haskell of Knott, Sam of Midland
and Luther of Santa Rosa; five
sisters, Mrs. Chester Lindsey of
Lubbock, Mrs. Tom Bawcum of
Plainview, Mrs. Tom Latimer of
Lcuders,Mrs. Bcss.eThompson of
Abilene, and Mrs. H. G. Walth-cr- s

of Anthony, N. M.; nine
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

interment was in Terace
cemetery under the direction of
Hudman Funeral home.

Twenty-Fou-r Men

Join Lions Club
Approximately 18 persons at

tended the secondorganizational
meeting of the Post Lions Club
held In the school cafeter; at
G;4j p. m. Tuesday.

President Les Short said that
counting the memberswho could
not attend the Tuesday meeting
the roster should include
names, more than enough to
make the clubeligible for the re
granting of Its original charter,
which was cancelled a couple of
years ago.

Next meeting has been set for
G;15 p. m. Tuesday In the cafe
term. Short said this probably
would be the regular meeting
place.

John Ruben Ely Is
Buried HereTuesday

John Ruben Ely was interred
In Terrace cemetery at ! o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. The former
Garza county rcsldont died In
Electra Sunday and funeral ser
vices were conducted thereTucs
day morning.

Mr. Ely was buried busidehis
wife, who died In 191G. He wns
7G years of ago and had been
a member of the Primitive church
for several years.

Survivors Include foursonsnnd
two daughters.

Post High school's Initial play
of the year. "Grandpa'sTwin Sis-
ter." will bo presented to tho
public at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow In
the grade school auditorium un-

der the sponsorship of the high
school speech clnss.

"Grandpa'sTwin Sister" Is a
hilarious three-ac-t farce about
Grandpa (naturally). Only this
has been a fortunate grandpa
during his lifetime and he has
ccumulntcd qulto a bit of wonlth.

Woo to him. however, he has
aUo accumulatedsome parasites
who arc lust hanging on until
Grandpa dies and loav.es them his
itHwuy.

Author Jean Provence deotdod
not to bo too harshon tho people
of Ihe world and allowed Grand--

"Ipa to haveRt httst two true, kind
f. fnnd ftympathoilc friends who lov

him lor himself and want none
of his monoy.

They evon go to greatpains to
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ThanksgivingWorshipService

Set For 730 P.M. Nov. 21
Post and county residents arc

cordially invited to attend the
annual Union ThanksgivingSer
vice to be sponsored at 7:30 p.
m., Wednesday, November 21, nt
the Calvary Baptist church on
South Washington.

Ginning Totals Hit 2734
Bales;40 PerCent Picked

Two Junior Games
SlatedHereTonight

Post Junior footballers, tho
seventh and eighth grade
teams, will tanglo with Sla-to-n

teamstonight at 7 p. m.
on Antelopo field.

Postltos aro urged to at-ton- d

tho two gamosandback
theso Antelopes who will bo
tho varlsty Antelopes in a
couple of years. Fundsraised
from theso games aro the
only way tho Junior equip-
ment can bo obtained.
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nlty survey for the ed Worse than any other.
Southwestern Associated Tele- - That the 1951 cotton crop
phone company, has recently county will be far behind the
completed n survey 1950 output, Is by the
determine the necessaryamount comparison the ginning total
i auaiiionnicaoieiacuiucsnceu-- r week and

ed to provide telephone service present totals. By
ior outsianuing ana nnucipaieu ig year, county gins had
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telephone service to mnke
the required application with Mrs
Greenfield nt telephone office

sponsored
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Workers Named

Polio FundDrive
within the 30 days. Several persons hnve accepted

Although those persons appointments help conduct
linve already iiieu application the 1952 Mnrch Dimes cam--

for service do not hnve pnlgn director Dave Willis
a one, snoum jms announced.t...tne ouice nnu see unit mu inu 1 i, nr.i,i

its projwr place. Um pOHlUon assistantdirector
of tho county drive nndfiled manshlp tho women's

Two charcos filed will
county court this com
Travis Arnold. He plead guilty nnd Al Bird

both charges and wns fined serve Ihe verbona com
a total and costs the chnirmnn.

enscs involving oporntlon Camphas boon appointed
an overloaded vehicle and chairman the committee
It acrossa bridge with more distribute March of DIrnos coin
than legal

help him escape the snares of J

the wily lovers. up-
on thesesnaresand attempts
to thwart them hinges comi-
cal and honrt warming
of the story--

"Grandpa'sTwin Slstor"
a cast of 10 players. The

author divided thorn equally so
the audlonce would not have
put up with too much malo
fomalo acting, thoroforc east

madeup ot five boys and five
girls.

there are any stars of tho
play, Grandpa(played h.v Wayne

1 and his one truo friend.
Betty (pUycd by Mary Ann
Row), could be designated
the main characters.
, Other player Inejude Maggie,
the Irish cook (and by
Jano RHlIetitlna. she comog from
deep Ireland).

Laulsc, (played Arlela
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young lady who wants to, oh, so
much, Inherit Grandpa'smoney.

Edgar (portrayed by Haskell
Odomi is the proverbial hen-
pecked husbandwho cannot call
n thought his own nnd has to
share it with his wife.

Clara (in the personof Wyvon-n- o

Morris) Is the domineering,
hardboilod wife who Insists that
she shareall of Edgar'sthoughts.

Ralph (Jack Ballontlne) Is the
nlco. young, sympathetic doctor
who Is In love with Betty.

Collins (Howard Brown) Is a
man who can be found In evory
crowd. He Is shrewd and ohleu
lating and Is moro than willing
to marry Loui&o providing of
couro she can got Grandpa's
money.

And If Grandpa doesn't have
onough trouble with all these
epnlvlng pooplo around he has!

"The Post Dispatch serves '
Post's trade territory as well asI
it could be doneby two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number" 3

side over the services.
Rev. H. A. Wilson, pastor of

Assembly of God, is scheduled
to give the call to worship which
will be followed by a hymn ol
praise, "Come Thou Almighty
King."

Invocation will be given by
Rev. Almon Martin, pastorof the
Firs'. Christian church. This wlU
be followed by a hymn of wor-
ship, "My Faith Looks' Up to
Thts..M

Scripture rending Is to be ac-
complished by Rev. J. C. Holman,
pastor of the Church of the Nnzn-re-n

.

Immediately following the
scripture reading Rev. Denton
will give a history on Thanks-
giving and then conduct silent
and directed prayer.

A hymn of dedication, "More
Love To Thee," will be sung by
the special choir.

Rev. Joe Boyd, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will then
conduct the offering and offer-
tory prayer.

Special Thanksgiving music is
to be provided by the Methodist
Male Quartet.

Delivery of the sermon will be
accomplished by Rev. Gerald
Blackburn, pastor of the Presby-
terian church. This will be fol-

lowed by a rendition of a hymn
01 consecration, uiesi uc
Tie That Binds."

.. . it fit . .L.ucv. r. ivj. wuey. imsiur 01 nv
Calvary Baptist church will give
the benediction cndlpg the 1951
union Thnnksglvi.ig service.

El ner Butler, choir alrcctor for
the First Baptist church, will di
rect the choir composedof choir
membersfrom all the churches Ir
the sity.

County Voters
SoundlyDefeat
Amendments

County voters, although num-
bering approximately 220, re-

mained true to colors In boine
against everything that Is to
be voted on by soundly defeat-
ing all five proposed constitu-
tional amendmentswhich were
sounded out at the ballot box
Tuesday,

These tabulations were taken
late Wednesday and the results"
from Southland had not been
roportcd, but votes cast there
could have no bearlnn on the-fin- al

outcomeof the amendmentsj
asfar asthecounty Is concexnsdr--

By amendments the voting
ran: University fund, G2 for nnd
151 against; County employee
pensions,43 for and 177 nftnlrtst;-Ol-d

Age assistance,1X fjrand t
148 against; Rural fire jrusoil-tlon- ,

49 for nnd 171 ngalnswand I

the Veteran land program.; 9.U
for und 128 against.

Speech Class Play, "Grandpa'sTwin Sister", Is

ScheduledFor Grade School Auditorium Tomorrow
figure She Is n guBhlng, tittering,
Idiotic female who has her cap
set for Grandpa.

Then the play has Adam
(Gone Kennedy). Adam, a dyed.
In the wool Scotchman who
knows exactlyhow hard to pinch
a penny boforc ho wonrs the face
off.

What happens to Grandpa's
Twin Bister? Well that Is for you
to find out tomorrow night at
tho grnde school audltoium.
Plenty of ontortalnment Is In
store and the admission prices
are ridiculously low at F5 cents
for adults and 35 cents for stu-
dents,

Tho speech olass la producing
this show to ulse monoy to buy
n recorder fdr future cJkm work.

In charge of stagkig. prop,
lighting and baktageActivity
an JackieMeeks and Hoy UriK h.

to nave wmow wiuiams. now nie piay is unuer tho direction
Gary), the smart, sophisticated(the Widow Williams Is a familiar of Herbert Addiiddlo, Jr , teacher--,
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SCHOOL LOYALTY . . .

Many towns can bo accurately Judged by
their loyalty to their school. Theratlngof any
Judge would place Post somewhere near the
top For a small town, Post definitely main-

tains andtakesan avid Interest In Its schools
,imd their students. This Interest Is not only

dedicated to athletics, although It certainly
(becomes more apparentIn this endeavor, but
breachesInto other departmentsof the school
aswell. This can easily be seen In the backing

of the band, choral groups, agriculture and
'other departments.Such commendable Interest
speakswell of any town, and if continued

jwlll insure Post of a growing, progressive
school system in which the people can always
tahc pride.

texans WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP The recent move of
a croup of South Texas farmers and business

' leaders to get an improvement In the Mexican
'farm labor program focuses attention on a
"Grange situation prevailing along the border

Brownsville to Calcxlco, California.
Regardless of the merits or demerits of

tha methods proposed by the American Agr-
icultural Council, here are some hard facts:

Uncle Sam is bringing In tens of thousands
of alien workers undera negotiatedagreement
with Mexico. In a see-sa- flow of Mexican,
nationalsacross the border, tht United States
Is expelling "wetback" at even a greaterrate.
U. S. taxpayersare footing the bill both ways.

From July 15, when the new program be-

gan underthe revised agreementwith Mexico,
until Oct 25 a total of 138,800Mexican nation-
als were legally admitted to the U. S. under
contractsto work on American farms.

From July 1 to Oct. 1 U. S. Border Patrol-
men apprehended and returned across the

.boundarya total of 156,000 "wetbacks" those
who had entered this tauntry illegally (figura-
tively if not literally) by wading the Rio

' Grande.
The figures on those admitted legally are

supplied by the Labor Department's division
"handling the migratory farm workers program.
'Those on deportations are furnished by the
Immigration and Naturalization Service,

Approximately half of those entering
through Texas centers, or roughly 40,000, were
contractedfor work on Texas farms. The rest
fanned out over a wide range of states,pri-
marily in the west.

The Labor Departmentsays the peak of
tho Influx haspassedfor this year. They esti-
mate that from Oct. 25 to Nov. 1 the total
was raisedby 9,500, and that by the endof the
year the grand total of those legally admitted
and contracted for will approximate150,000.

Every contract signed to date for a Mex-
ican national Is for a minimum period of six
weeks. None Is to extend beyond Feb 1 the
presentexpiration dateof "the agreementwith
Mexico.

should see the big trok
back home by the Mexicans In full sway.
'

t
Every American employer, In contracting

'for the laborer, has to pay a $15 per head foe
to cover the cost of getting the worker from
his home to the recruiting center on the
American side of the border. In addition, the
American employer must pay the transportation
and subsistence cost of the worker from the
center to the farm on which he Is to be cm-ploye-

then buck to the recruiting center.
If, when the employer finishes with a

worker, the U. S. Employment Sorvlce finds
there is anotherfarmer olsowhere needing the
worker, a new contract can be signed. The new
employer still pays $12 por hoad to cover
transportationand subsistence of the worker

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass. In 1850 thore wore
'ELEVEN workers under 05 yoars pf age for
every person ovor 05 yearsold. Gradually the
numberof workers over 05 has increased until
Jin 1951 there are only FIVE working adults
undcr C5 for every adult ovor 06. Projoctlng
this trend to 1900 wo ftnd thore will be only
.about THREE working adults for ovary old-

ster. If we project to 2000 A. D.. which Is only
fifty .years honce. fantasticconclusions are In-

dicated. Tho time cun come whon the Idle re-

tired population will be groator than the
youngand middle-age- who must pay
the taxos to support thorn.

The vast majority of puople ovor 06 will
neverown sufficient proper-
ty to live on. Even though practicing thrift all
their life long, tlioy can lack the ability to in-

vest and establishfinancial In-

dependence. Hence, most aged citizens must
rely on their children or on pensions.

Many persons think tile problem of the aged
can be disposed of by in favor of what-
ever pensions are demanded;but this Is only
like pulling yourself up by your "boot straps."
Distribution of vast sumsof money by the
Government to any group, whether oldsters,
vctouns. or farmers, moans making it harder
lor the otlw groups, unless offset by a cor-

respondingincreaseIn the production of goods

ml services,
on tin ruttcur rwtffui

The eldtro arebecoming a formidable poll-powwo- w

group. They have made Call"
tvatfttfe piBirtminr's paradhw. Political fwepo-M-

HUH i Uif cUiMM M otto fool

VETERAN PARTY . . .

The VFW party honoring the veteransof
World War I Is definitely a step in the right
direction. Tribute to veterans of any war
should be consideredas an indication of
gratitude from n grateful people. Contrary to
a popularbelief, there Is no disgrace in being
patriotic and serving one's country. People
today have the misguided idea that a man
who volunteers for the armed forces is stupid.
Actually the ones who believe this are the
stupid ones. A volunteer is at least.offering
his life for the country he calls home.And he
does it with the knowledge that his sacrifice
will not be appreciated by those who remain
home. So the party for veterans is indeed a
changefrom the popular belief of "they got
back so forget them."

In

'from

workers

voting

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Servlco

from his home In Mexico to the American
center. The new employer takes over

the responsibility of paying his way back to
the recruiting center.

This may appear to be a double charge,
say labor departmentofifcials, but all receipts
go into a revolving fund which Is used to
finance the whole Mexican labor program re-

garding transportationof workers up to the
border, and their food and shelter en route.
They say they won't know until the end of
the year whether they will break even. Con-

gress provided $1,000,000 to establish the re-

volving fund. If the departmentbreaks even on
this year's program.the fees next year will
be reduced.

If the prrgram Is renewed next year, of-

ficials add.
There is some talk here that Mexico may

not agree to an extension of the p.ogram
unless Congress passes pending legislation
designed to stamp out the "wetback" traffic.
The measure, by Rep. Walter (D-Pa.- ), would
provide certain penalties for harboring or
transporting aliens who ar? in the country
illegally. It would permit search of all build-
ings on a farm, except the farmer's home.

Congress,therefore, will have to face the
issue. And, in more ways than one.

The Immigration and NaturalizationSer-
vice has to have funds to carry on its work
the less it hasthe lesseffectively it can enforce
the laws and keep out the "wetbacks."

Many farmers in Texas and the southwest,
with some congressional support, want the
Immigration officials 10 case up on the "wet-
back", law enforcement during harvestingsea-
sons.The Immigration officials say they didn't
write the immigration laws that their Job is
to enforce them.

The Immigration sorvlce contends use of
the airlift in deporting the "wetbacks" Is the
most efficient and therefore themost economi-
cal way of handling the problem in the long
run.

A Mexican who is flown to his home hun-
dreds or miles s.outh of the border doesn't
relish the Idea of walking back, they figure.

Almost to a man, they're penniless when
arrested. If they are simply pushed across the
border they may boon return. If they are sent
home on trains or busses, they may get off
at the first stop and return.

From June 1 to Oct 25, a total of 41,000
Mexicans wore returned to their homes by
air. Several weoksago, at the height of the
movement, as many as 8 to 10 flights dally
wore leaving Brownsville.The number now has
boon reduced bocausoof insufficient funds
to about four flights dally out of the Rio
Grande Valley (Brownsville, largely), two
weekly out of El Paso, and two weekly out
of California.

Idle Retired Population Increasing At A
Facinating Rate Financial Expert Claims

Income-producin-

ndvantagcously

ishly supported by members of the younger
gonoratlon. Thoy welcome the opportunity to
shift to the Statethe financial burden of sup-portin- g

aged parents. What will happen whon
the oldsters, tonmod up with their frionds, ac-

count for a greaterpercontagc of the national
electorate? Will they vole themsolvos prepos-
terously genorous lncomos froir the Federal
treasury? This would be highly inflationary
because it would put the nation completely
out of line with the nation's productivity.
Medical ProgressAggravates Old-Ag- o Problem

The modern American trend toward birth
control is a large factor in bringing about an
alarming high percentage of oldsters in the
population. Yet, turning the clock backward
on this trend might causeour population to
expand beyond the ability of the land to
support it. Somehavesuggestedthat medical
science will evontually solve the problem by
discovering how to preserve full powers of
body and mind until 85, thus deferring the
avorage age of retirement by ten or twenty
years. To mo this seems to miss the point
eomplotely.

Tho problem is concerned not with the ago
of retirement, but with the length of life after
retirement. If science succeeds In stretching
the period of adult vigor to 85 or more, it is
quite likely thatJt will also succeedIn stretch-
ing considerably the period of declining vigor
and senility, bringing the problem right back
where we started. From the humanitarian
point of view, progress In medical edenceis
stealrable,but from the economic point of view
It U tfngtoua.

Getting Out On
the LIMB
By EDDIE the editor

Onco upon a time n pot and
a kettle became Involved in a
vcrbul battle.It seemedthat each
was thoroughly convinced tho
other hadthe blackestbottom.

I don'tknow how the argument
came out, but If the old saying
"look who's calling the kettle
black" is any indication, they
arc still Involved in slinging
words.

But there is one thing of which
I am certain. No place on earth,
that I am aware of, docs more
of the "pot and kettle" type of
arguing than the big wigs In
Washington.

No, I don't mean the adminis-
tration. I mean the esteemed
membersof our "crime-consciou-s,

money pending conscious and
anyother conscious"Congress.

Every dayyou can pick up the
paper, turn on the radio or peck
into any magazine and all you
sec is where a committee of es-

teemed solonsare about to, or
arc investigating this and that
and every thing under thesun.

Fine deaL people say. This
country needs to be cleaned up
or that needs to be gotten rid
of, and so on down the line.
What the people won't stop long
enough to realize is that every
time this or that group of solons
go Junketing around the world
to Investigate, the taxpayer is
footing the bill.

Crime investigators, income tax
probes and other similar things
arcsplendid anddefinitely worth
spendingmoney on.

But what about the tens of
Congressmen who are going to
cover the cntlreworld in the next
threemonths investigatingwhere
the American dollars, equipment,
and other materialsarc going in
Europe, Asia, Japan,and almost
anyother place In the world that
can afford a landing strip for
their pane to land on?

What about them? That Is a
good question. Their expenseac-

count (and don't think they ever
go fourth class o save the tax-
payer money) will run into a
staggeringsum, traveling expen-
ses, hotels and meals.

Another question. Are these
trips necessary?What about the
hundreds of personsemployed by
the government In these places?
Aren't their reports reliable? If
not fire them and send someone
to take their place. On the other
hand, if they are reliable, why
spend our money traipsing
around over there double check-
ing?

Yep, when it comes topainting
a black picture about wasting
the taxpayers'money, those Con-
gressmencan sure make thead'
ministration look shlncy. But boy,
oh boy when it comes to dream-
ing up crazy schemes to spend
the money themselves, they take
the cake.

This practice hasn'tJust started
cither. It's been going on for
years and years. Congressmen
never waver when it comes to
asking the public to pay a few
more taxes (except when elec-
tions arc coming up and they
are afraid of the possibility of
being defeated from their plush
Jobs). And they quibble for years
on a bill to raise the salary of a
civil service worker (the postal
employees) but during the last
war, there was not ipuch hesi-
tation when the bill to raise their
salariescame up for a vote. And
there has even been some of
them advocating they are not
getting enough and need anoth-
er i also. Then too, when they
have hit everyone with a stag-gcrin-g

tax bill (and they Justify
their position by saying the ad-
ministration spentthe money so
anotherraise Is necessary), they
recently voted to discontinue, ef-
fective in 1953, the tax exemp-
tions members have enjoyed on
52,500 a yearof their Income. So,
they will retain for anotheryear
a privilege denied to the masses
of citizens.

"I might be black, but he's the
blackest" they continue to shout
while we have our hands al-
ready through our pockets ind
halfway down to our knees.

And do you know their latest
investigation? Listen close be-
cause this is a dllly. Five Con-
gressmen are going to the west
coast to Investigate cosmetic
plants there.

Have you ever heard anything
so ridiculous? No and you never
will. Hoadcd by Rep. John J. Do-lan-

of New York, the group
will onvestlgato such items as
shampoo, fingernail polish, heat-los-s

permanentwave lotion, and
harmono creams. It seemssome-
one is getting rooked.

Oncoagain tha government has
men in that section of the coun-
try who arespecially trainedand
paid to do Just such work. Why
should these five congressmen
spend the taxpayers' money to
do it instead.?

And I leave it up to you.
Which is the blackest, the pot or
ha kettle?

(A definite figure of the num-
ber of Congressmenwho are go-

ing to make Junkets during tho
presentadjournmentwere given
In an Associated Press story In
Sundaypapers. A total of 90
Representatives and 19 Senators
will cover the world during this
time. And fb majority want
plush, four-englne- d type air
plan to make their trip more
cemforUMO
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SomeBargain!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Peeping Tom Smokes

Marijuana
A transientLatin American, 21,

from Karnc's, Texas, was arrested
in Lockney Wednesdaymorning
by City Marshal Earl Cooper and
was being held In Floyd county
Jail last night on two charges,
one of possessingmarijuana,the
other of window peeping. Justice
of the PeaceO. B. Olson setbond
at $2,000 on complaints filed by
officer Cooper.

The Mexican gave the nameof
Charley Rodriguez,his ageas 21.
He had beenpulling bolls on the
farm of Mclvln Potts, southwest
of Lockney, for about a month,
the officer said.

The Peeping Tom charge is of
misdemeanorgrade, possessionof
marijuana a felony. The Mexi-
can is alleged to havebeen seen
peeping in the yindow of a
Lockney family about 10:30 Tues-
day night. He was followed by a
neighbor who reported the case.
Search following Rodriguez's ar-
rest Wednesday morning reveal-
ed the Marijuana in eight cig-
arettes. The cigarctts havebeen
forwarded to Austin for positive
Identification.

The Floyd County Hesperian

It Sex Here

If there's anything that takes
fun out of Hallowe'en Its to an-
swer a knock at the door and take
a look at who's standingthere for
a "twlck or tweet" It isn't little
Johnnyor Mary, with eagerfaces
alight with the wonder of the
event But it is someovergrown,
stupid-lookin- g oaf old enough to
be married, raising a family and
making a living for himself. It is
plumb discouraging to coop up a
pot of cookies in anticipation of
Little Johnny'sHallowe'en visit,
thenanswerthe door to find some
20-yc- old fasclmllc of Tobcy the
clown, with that "Du-uuh- " look
over his bearded face, wltn a
hairy paw extended for goodies.
Maybe a good psychiatristcould
explainsuch adult conduct.To us
it looks more like a case of ar-
rested mentality.

Tho Rails Bannor

Literally Playing With Dynamite

Three young men In a Hamlin
hospital this week were consider-
ing the fact with dire consequen-
ces, that you can no more trust
dynamite than you can a fickle
woman.

The boys had gone hunting
aboutthreemiles castof Hamlin
Friday of last week and were on
a small creek bank. There they
found two sticks of dynamitein a
can. which probably hadbeen left
by someseismographcrow.

Deciding to try their marks-
manship and sco what would
happen,they threw the sticks of
dynamite Into the air and fired
into them and all of them mis-
sed.

Then they decided to fire Into
the can and things happened
fast. Life became n No Man's
Land as if someonehad stumb-
led upon n booby trap.

The can exploded and the three
boys wcro knocked unconscious.
An areaof 10 feet around thecan
was torn up and a space the size
of two ordinary rooms was left
bare.

The Hamlin Herald

Big Tax Receipts

More state and county taxes
were collected during October
than In any other month for tax
collections, In the history of
Crosby county, Roy W. Karr, tax
Meeeeef-eellecte- r, repert4 thle

15
Scagravcs schools startedon a

revised schedule Wednesday for
the boll pulling season.Sessions
start at 7:45 and continue until
12:45 each day.

The revised arrangementwill
continue through next week.
The schools will be closed Nov.
19 through Nov. 23 for a

holiday, according to
Ross A. Buckner.

He reported that the school
cafeteriawill not openuntil regu-
lar sessions start again after

The Gaines County News.

Vandels In Cemetery

The tops in malicious mischief
at the Lockney Ceme-

tery recently when some
or persons turned over about 15
or 16 of the monuments, breaking
some of them and damagingall
of them to some extent.

The damage was discovered
the first of this week and the
time of mischief is not known,
but thought to be the past week
end.

Tho Lockney Beacon.
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Ten Years Ago This Week
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dC?heayRedCross roll call quota meTarsJ
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last year, T. L. Jones, chairman,'A prescntat on dan

HarlefSadlerand his players cnubCacahttH
Cottonpulllng Alters SchoolHours Years Ago This Week sweetheart.

Thanks-
giving Sup-
erintendent

Thanksgiving.

happened
person

POSt

The grand Jury reported that
very little crime was being com-
mitted in the county at this
time.

Mrs. Tillman Jones and Mrs.
Ashley Lawson attendedthe fall
meetingof the South Plains Mu-
sic Teacher's association in Ta-hok- a.

NThe Post Dispatch began the
11th year of its service to Garza
county.

J. E. Parkerwas namedchair-
man of the general committee
for the Christmas party on Main
streetDec. 23.

Coach Cearlcy's string of Ante-
lopes trounced the Ralls Jackrab-
bits 46-- 0 Friday night.

Maxlne Durrctt'was chosen a
member of the choir at Texas
StateCollege for Women In Den-
ton. She is a freshmanspeech
major.

Most people, it has been found,
arc unable to hold a cameraand
shoot apicture in less than th

of a second.

time to Go to Bed--

the way that kccpi you warm night matter how tcmpfMturc c,,an'
automatic electric blanket just ONB blanket the coldeit nights adjutu

.v,t..waiuic uuu your sleeping ictnperamre wuiicj.
Why buried under g pile blankets when

electric blanket will bring you greater sleeping comfort.
Remember,too, that many double, bed ideli come with dual temperature
controls assuring each sleeper the t.mperaturedesired.

First electric blanket great and operation
matter pennies. See your electric appliance dealer now, how
blanket, electric, course,will keepyou comfortable on every winter night.

seey6ur electricappliancedealer
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SCHOOLDAYS AT LEFOREST A few county
residentswill readily recognize tho scone pic-
tured above, for they are Included among tho
people In the picture. This Is the picture of a
group of children and their teacherat the old
Leforest schoolwhich used to be located about
2 miles castof Justiceburgabout41 yearsago.
Although positive Identification could not be
obtained theplcturo should include Cocil and

in our deportment; to avoid nil
tattling, backbiting, and exces
sive anger; to abstain from the
saleor use of Intoxicating drinks
as a beverage; to be zealous In
our efforts to advance the king-
dom of our Savior.

We further engage to watch
over one another in brotherly
love; to remember eachother in
prayer; to aid each other in sick-
ness and distress; to cultivate
Christian sympathy In feeling
and courtesy in speech to be
slow to take offence, but always
ready to reconciliation, and
mindful of the rules of our Sa
vior to secure it without delay.

Wo moreover engage that
when we remove from this place,
we will assoon as possible unite
with some other church, where
we can carry out the spirit of
this covenant and theprinciples
of God's word.

Brothers Mason (John) and
Marable (F. E.) were received
upon statement.

By motion and second the
church voted that the name of
the church should be: The Le
forest Baptist church.

J. W. Ellis, moderator
Scott Cotton, church clerk, pro

tern.
The next entry In the record

shows the church progressedand
lived up to their many worth-
while and commendable engage
ments.

Leforest, Texas
August 29, 1903

TJie Lcforcst Missionary Bap-tis- t

church met at the arbor Sat-
urday at eleven for preachingby
Brother Scott Cotton. There was
no conference because therewas
so few in attendance.

There was preaching Saturday
night, Sundayat 11 a. m 3 p. m.
and thatnight.

Conference was held Sunday
at eleven. By a unanimousvote
of the church Brother Applcton
Justicewas elected church clerk.

By a vote of the church an In-

vitation to preach was sent to
Brother J. V. Bilberry.

Conferencethen adjourned
Scott Cotton, moderator

Applcton Justice, church clerk.
At the time this church was

formed, Garza county had never
been recognizedand the territory
was attached to Borden county.
Snyder was tho headquartersfor
all big grocery buying, doctors
and the residents of Leforest had
to go there to do most of their
trading,

Old Brother Bilberry was Hv-in- g

at that time (according to
all reports) around Spur but was
also preaching around Verbena.
Minute reports became more
widely dispersed In the record
book after this report.

Lcforcst, Texas
September23, 1903

The Lcforcst Missionary Bap-tis- t

church met at tho school-hous-e,

September21 and Brother
Bilberry preached.

The church met In conference
Sept. 22 at 3 p. m.

By a unanimous vote of the
church Brother Bilberry was call-

ed for our pastor.
The delegatesappointed to at.

tend the Stonewall association
wore Brother John Mason, Sister
Ella Justiceand Brother Apple-to- n

Justice,
Wo raisedone dollar for min-

utes. Conference then adjourn-
ed.

J. V. Bilberry, moderator
Appleton Justice, church clerk.

Lcforcst, Texas
October 11, 1903

The Leforwt Missionary Bap

tii efcurch met at the school-tMM-

Ortator 11 and atoo the

a vwy

Exell Smith, Paulino, Winnie and Elvlc Knox,
CameronJustice, Joff Justice possibly young
Appleton Justice, Leo and Forest Tuffing.
Naturally there are somo not named. This
school building was also used for the church
which was organized there in 1903. Behind the
children on the wall Is on Inscription Cod
Soos Mc. Part of it cannotbo scon. (Photo
by courtosy of Mrs. Winnie Tufflng.)

dance both days.
The privilege of Joining the

church was given but no one
Joined.Conferencethen adjourn-
ed.

J. V. Bilberry, moderator
Applcton Justice, church clerk.

(No date)
The Lcforcst Missionary Bap-

tist church met In conferenceon
Saturdaybefore tho secondSun-
day In December,1903.

After a sermonby Brother Bil-

berry an opportunity was given
for membership. Brother Dee
Boren came forward and after
experience was received as a
candidatefor baptism.

Baptizing took place at 3 p. m.
Sunday, December13, 1903.

By motion and secondconfer-
ence adjournedto meet Saturday
before the second Sunday in
January,1904 at 11 a. m.

J. V. Bilberry, moderator
Applcton Justice, church clerk.

Lcforcst, Texas
January9, 1904

The Leforest Mlssloary Bap-
tist church met on Saturdayat
11 a. m. before the second Sun-
day in January.

Preaching by pastor.
Privileges of church extended.

Minutes of last meeting read arid
approved.

Conference adjourned.
Preaching at night, Sunday at

11 a. tn. and also Sunday night.
J. V. Bilberry, moderator

Applcton Justice, church clerk
Lcforcst, Texas

February 14, 190--

The Missionary Baptist Church
of Christ met on Saturdaynt 11
a. m. before tho second Sunday
In February. Prcnchlng by pas-
tor. The church was called

In conference. Visiting
brethren and sisters invited to
seat with us in council. Privi-
leges of church extended. Minut-
es of last meeting rend and ap-
proved. Unfinished business
none. New business called for
none. A motion to adjourn.
Preaching at night by pastor,
Sunday nt 11 n. m. Preaching
pastor, followed by communion,
visiting brethren and sisters In-

vited to Lord's Supper. Preaching
in evening. Conference closed.

J. V. Bilberry.-- moderator
Applcton Justice, church clerk.

Then comes the final minutes
that havebeenpreserved. These
are In 1907 which gives a three
year gapbetween tho last ones.

Leforest, Texas
July 6, 1907

The Lcforcst Missionary Bap-

tist church protracted meeting
began on Saturday before the
first Sunday In July. Conducted
by Rev. J. V. Bilberry, assisted
by Brother White. The church
was called together In conference
on the following Tuesday. Old
business none. New business
was called for. Church called
pastor. Brother White was call-c- d

by unanimousvote. There
were two conversionsnnd one n

to the church on promise
of letter. Closed conference at
the close of meeting.

Moderator Brother White
Applcton Justice, church clerk.

And those arc some of the re-

cords of tho Lcforcst church.
But the community wns des-

tined to a short life. For about
1909 the railroadscame through
this portion of West Texas and
It bypassed the small communi-
ty completely. It waslaid about
two miles west and the town of
Justiceburg began building
aroundthe tracks.

It haanot been determined ex-nct- ly

when tho post office and
Leforest gave up completely, but
church records taken from the
old LefefiNk Vkx show that the

ganlzcd in 1910.
The old Leforest site is now

owned by Elmer Pcttlgrew and
many of its former residentsare
scattered throughout the United
States. Somehave passedaway.
The community is Just histor-y-
ana wonacriui memories in the
minds of those who toiled and
sweated to makeit a community.

PRO COACH

EAST LANSING, Mich. P--Amo

Bcssonc,Michigan State's new
hockey coach, has professional
playing experience in two sports.
Bcssoneplayed pro hockey with
the ProvidenceRedsin theAmeri
can Hockey League, and pro
baseballwith Springfield in the
Eastern League.

SITE UNCOVERED
SINGAPORE, P A massgrave

of 1,300 Chineseand Malays shot
by the Japanese during their
vartimeoccupation was discover
ed in the Bcdok road section of
Singapore.

PackageLoanLibrary
AvailableTo Clubs

Copies of a new "Package Li-

brary Service" catalogue are now
available at the University of
Texas Pnckngc Loan Library Bu
renu in Austin.

The catalogue Includes n re-
presentative, but not complete,
list of materials available
through the burenu on vital pre
sent day subjects. Copies will
be mailed soon to women's clubs
throughout the state and arc
presently available, on request,
to Parent Teacher associations,
civic organizations and other
groups. Since only 5,000 of the
booklets were printed, Individ-
uals arc asked to see copies at
libraries or order through group
organizations.

Package libraries were circula-
ted last year In all but six of
Texas' 254 counties. Bureau offi-
cials expressed hope that all
counties will take advantageof
the service during 1951-52- .

The PackageLoan Library bu-
renu, unit In the University's Di-

vision of extension, was chosen
by the Department of Public In-

formation of the United Nations
as Its correspondencecenter for
Texas.

The bureau also has n large
collection of yearbooks of Tex-
as clubs, and study outlineshave
been prepared on numerous sub-
jects for the use of clubs.

Tho Rov. and Mrs. Xlmon Mar-
tin nnd daughter,Sandra, visited
Martin's parentsin Big Spring
during the weekend.

Em! Chronic Dotlngl Rttfl Nermal
Regularity TMs Way!

Ttkiag hushdragsfor constitution cut
fmokh you bnitaHrl Their crisps and
griping diirupt norms! bowd sctioa,
aaslceyoa feel Im aeedof rtpetteddosing.

When yoH occtsioaillr feel constipsced,
get tilt but rr relief. Tike Dr. Cald-
well s SennaLazatire containedin Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts,no harsh
drags.Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest

Arr lixi ti yc known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna LaxattTC tastes

good,acts mildly, bangsthoroughrelief
crmftiruih. Hdps yoa get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
touraoM that constipationoften brings.

H not tmM
iWIWafc Im1N,

ar.it,N.r.

DR.GALD WELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
CaaMmJla ! 1 1lUi Syrvf Ppla

Let us tell you this:
The Buick pictured here packs more power
than you find in any other its size und
room nnd price.

That's the power of Huick's newest on

valvc-in-hca- d eight the F263
Fireball Engine, that really gets miles from a
gallon of gas.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales nt
3817 pounds curbsidc nnd you begin to
why this big-power-ed beauty suchn nimble-foote- d

numberout on the road.

But that'sonly ChapterI the performance
story.
There's a big-ca-r feel to the wny this trim
traveler covers the ground hugs the curves

holds its course on the straightaway
smothers the bumps with its big soft coil
springs on all four wheels.

Theresa big-c- ar room inside
room headroom,hiproom, shouldcrroom,
kneeroom,front and back.

PostMarine Gets

PromotedTo Pfc.
Shirley L. Williams, son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. N. Williams of Post,
has successfully completed his
recruit training nnd has been
promoted to the rank of Private
First Class,according to Informa-
tion receivednt the Marine Corps
Recruiting office in Dallas.

Pfc. Williams entered the ser-
vice In Dallas on the 3rd of Sep-
tember and was transferred to
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
In San Diego, Calif, where he

his "boot" training. He
will Im? granteda ten day leave

Get A Good
Start With A

butter the fresh

coffee

. . .

Hugh Blcvins

' "r

in, it and wc you'll
agree it's in price.

thut's where it really If you've
shopped around you'll what

you read the price tags,and what they
in the stnndard

shows as"extras"on so many
Suchthingsas nn oil filter, nir cleaner,vucuum
booster, built-i- n ventilation
yours nt extra

hard to but it's true. If you
a new car, you liuick a

the prices we're

Ilcttcr in look smart
Kfuipmtnt, trim r ntMt U AMIM,
4SUim--4 nt IwmJ l n Iran. I . ur
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HARVEST
The Harvest truly is plenteous,

but the labourersarc few.
Christ Jesus

Not the hearing of the car
h spiritual truth learned and
loved; nor this appre
henslon the experiences of
others. We glean spiritual har

from own material
losses.

Mary Baker Eddy
How many things by scason'd

are
To right praise and true

perfection.
William Shakespeare

plenty of what is given to
you,

And listen to pity's call
Don't think the you

Is great
And the much you get Is small

Phoebe Cary

to visit home prior to
to his new duty

Williams, who hashad several
yearsexperience us heavy equip-men- t

operator nnd automotive
mechanic, hopes to .follow that

in the Marines.

GOOD
is our

Better Breakfast

3L

Try our sunshine special! Fresh eggs,

crisp bacon, toast, and all

you can drink.

Wc on merchants

lunches save time by eating

with

mencan

r"r laa

car of

sec
is

of

look over, think
big but

And
know we mcun

when
include wny of
that up others.

summer arc ull
no charge.

It's believe can
afford can afford this

quoting today.

come and this buy over.
MMM.rMM, mW.U

KOAVUAItKM, Stritt.

oua

4
kt

comcth

vests

thilr

Give

little give

repor
ting station.

field

specialize
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AndThelma
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by

from

our

his
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For his bounty,
There was no winter ln't; and

autumn 'twas
That grew the more by reaping.

William Shakespeare
By sowing "frugality wc reap

liberty, a golden harvest.
njviwtvnte)

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Lorono Bonson spont the
-- o k nd vvitn in Duncan,

Okla.
Mrs. J. A. Propst and her dau-

ghter, Mrs. E L, McGaugh. Jr., tf
Abernathy, were In Dallaspart, o'f
last week.

(For Quality Printing call 111)J
- i

Register now for the Paymaster
"Cash for Champions"
Win extra cash for your grand
championand reservechampion
etecr calves, fat lambsand fear-ro-

fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock'
Show season Janu-

ary , 1952, so don't delay . .
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND

FORMS, StE

THE PAYMASTER FElDS

DEALER IN YOUR

taREEnniTiiM?5i

Low-Dow-n on a high-power- ed Performer
Come

everything

shines.

equipment

Awards,

commencing

REGISTRATION

COMMUNITY

No carprovidesall this
DrNAFlOW DKIVr'-io- rti UroJn on dihtr and tar
riMBAU tNOINt- - vov.

more mtfti from tytry tank of fvtf
PUSH-BA- R FORrrftONr-comM- n! imorf ilU and
unturraucf proUcffon
WHUf-OlO- W fNSTRUMfNrS ouvrt ortaltr ilarlty,
ttptcially al night
TORQUr-TU- dr DJMVr-it- aft Ir.. choiili, il.od.i ,IJ,,
Jmproi driving confrof

COfl SPMNOfNO-vihi- oni and .tli if
rld, iavi uniting cosfi
DUAL VINrlAnON-ouM- dt olr ftd wporaUfy fo
right or Ull of front comparfmtnl

BRAKfJ-nydroulc-m- uMp

ptdafprtuwrt fiv lmti at bfolt drum

DRtAMUNl SmiNO-roptr- .d, cor.neln ftndtri,
ulomnfl on moil modti
Pfuil SloWnfl fiO0og fid, SUpOn parting LroW,
two-wa- Ignition loci, 5offyftldt rim I, NIPolid

ngln mounting, Body by Ffihtr

W. hlfr ovttntblf.t mtt bvlll BUICK will build lhm

Your

to Volvo

Les Short Buick Company
214

m

Mends

other

iwpiptori

Grtalw 0:
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f 1 Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town
I ft i FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUK

t

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n advance,unloss customer

has a regularcharge account
I'ubllsher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

2'Employment
Hi JCKING: VV;il haul anything.

Prices reasonable. See Howard
Fueman or Call 65. 5-t-

PIIUNE 44 for septic tank, cess
I ool cleaning. Iree estimates
oh any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates. tfc.

HOl)3E MOVING and HousclcV
cling. Contact Ray Campbell,
phone 289

WANTED: Person to rent and
managefurnished apartments
in Post. Very little work d.

Write 211 W. Ave. A,
Seminole.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished lour
room house, modern, close In.
See Lee Bovven. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room house,
' Phone 295-W- . 13 E. 4th. St. Ada

Scars. - tf.
FOR RENT: Businessbuilding, 14

S. Broadway. Homer McCrary.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment,Phone 3S2-J-. 407 W.
10th. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment.27 N, Washington.
Phone 64 J.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-c- d

apartment,recently redeco-rated-.
Mrs. Ira Weakley. 3-t-

ffXDR RENT: Two roomTurnTshcd
house, two room apartment,one
room apartment,close in. 102
K. Washington. tfc.

JTOR'BENT: Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment, private bath, 1

, pr 2 bedrooms,Mrs. W. F. Pres-i&Br- i.

l-t-

i"OR RENT: Two three room
apartments.One 5 room and
ono two room unfurnished

.. apartment.Contact Earl Rogers.
tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
burnished apnrtments,private
toaths. Phone 32, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartmonts.

tfc.
ITOR RENT: 2room furnished

apartment, $45. See A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumbur
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condi-
tioned apartments, Whitewny
Apartments, south ofnew grade
ochool. c

FOR SALE: Kodak 35."Like riewi
25 percent off. T. R. Hibbs. ltp.

THJf si

AND
YOUR TABLE
SET WITH

111
CLASSIFIED

5--Lost andFound
LOST: Brown suede gloces, lW,

Thursday in high school audi
torlum. Mrs. C. It. Smiley. ltp

6--Livestock - Poultxy
FOR SALE:" For" Thanksgiving-turke-ys,

pigeons, chickens and
rabbits; any size hogs, bred
sows and gilts, registered; 25
head butcher sized hogs; Shet-
land ponies and saddles; other
riding horses and saddles;
three cars; two pickups; three
tractors; various building ma-
terials; several residentialand
choice businesslots. Wesley W.
Stcphens,Post. 3-t-

FOirSALE9does, 2 bucks, 4
double hutches. $15. Sec at
Yandell's ShoeShop. 2-t-

FOR SALE or TRADE: 30 head
Hogs. SeeArvel SIcwerL 3-t-

FOR SALE: Registered Jersey
Cow. See Bill Woods. tfc.

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE: Four room house, 12
x 28 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wright. Phone362-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE: The Beulah Bird rcsl-done- e

In West Post. Phone
908 F21. tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Trailer
house, Mrs. O. V. McMahon,
phone 307. 3-t-

FOR SALE: 2 bedroomhouse,low
down payment, see D. C Rob-ert- s,

Jr. tfc.

FOR SALE: Practically new Ford
tractor. Sec Guy Floyd. 2-t- c.

FOR SALE: International Har-
vesterhome freezer, 90 quarts
fresh vegetables. Call 901F13.
See II. F. Gllws. tfc.

FOR SALE: John Deere rfTractor,
good rubber. J. M. Butih. 2-t-

I

FOR SALE: One 30-fo- used re-

frigerator, one 11 loot moot
cae. All for $750. Layne Plum-
bing Electric Company. Phone
151, Slaton.

BUY BUNDLE FEED direct from
grower, Haul it with your own
equipment. Men to load trucks.
Monroe Walts, Phone 93-W- .

Ahprnnthy. .

This fs the season of

the year when one
thinks of happy homo

comings and family

gatherings.

For your Thanksgiv-

ing table andfor all tho

year chooso Heirloom
Sterling. Select from
four gracious patterns:

StantonHall

MansIon House
Lasting Spring

0amaskRose

Wfoci Fic Stttiuft
start at tnly

L,uu:i uaoy cnix and Lay-in- p

Hens, feed QUICK-Ri- n

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN- -
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

U-Ca- xd of Thanks
We want to thank every one

for the kindness and sympathy
expressedsince the tragic death
of our loved one. Monk Gibson.
For the beautiful floral offerings
and for the true friendship shown
while he lived, at Post.

G. D. Gibson family
12-Leg-al Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING-F-

OR
OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS-BROW-

BROTHERS, Operators,
actingunderand pursuantto the
terms and provisions of AN OR-
DINANCE MAKING IT UNLAW-FU- L

FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR, MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA-TION- S

FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST, TEXAS, EX-
CEPT UNDER EXPRESSLY DES-
IGNATED CONDITIONS, ETC., Be-

ing Ordinance No. 89 made, pas-
sed and entered on the 14th day
of February, A. D. 1950, did, on
the 5th day of November, A. D.
1951. file with the City Secretary
of the City of Post, an applica-
tion for a permit to drill a well
for oil and-o-r gas upon Lot No.
23 in Block No. 85 of the town of
Post, Garza County, Texas, ac-
cording to the map or plat of
said town of record in Volume No.
13 at PageNo. 1 of the Deed Re-cor-

of Garza County, Texas, re-
ference to which Is here made,
such well to be in drilling Block
No. 20 as shown in said ordi
nance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post, Texas,on the
17th day of November at 10:00
A. M., A. D. 1951, at which time
and place all persons interested
may appearand contest said ap-
plication." 2-t- c

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Huggins,
of Fort Worth, were guests last
week In the home of her brother
and sister - In law, Mr, andMrs.
Dick Roach.

Miss Anita Kennedy entertain-
ed friends with a party in her
home Saturdny evening.

Alvin Davis went to the Hardin
Simmons football game Friday
night, and returned home Satur-
day. MissesElWanda Davles and
La Rue Stevens accompaniedhim
to Post

Pvt Roy J. Wado is spending
an lS-da- y furlough here with his
parents, the Dick Wades. He will
report to Lawton, Wash., Nov. 26,
for overseas assignment.

Designed for

SeeAll

Justicebvrg News
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMondny to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JustlceburgCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nancennd
Sam Elklns attendeda birthday
dinner In the Burton Moore home,
In Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Kcano and Mrs.
Rcna Elklns, of Slaton, visited
theCecil Smiths Sunday, en route
to Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pettlgrew
visited their son, E. C, nnd family
in Borger, nnd their daughter,
Mrs. Zekc Rhea, and family In
Plalnvlcw, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Othcl Jones and
daughter,of Trent, were weekend
guests of Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs.
V. A. Lobban, and family.

Gene Trice, of the Marines, vi-

sited friends here last week. He
Is spendinga furlough with his
parents In Stephcnvllle. The
fnmlly formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
visited in Lubbock and Ropes-vlll- e

Monday.
Mr. aniLMrs. J. M. Wilson nnd

son, of Snyder, were visitors In
the home of their uncle and fam-
ily, the Roy Rlchnrdsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bunger,of
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Evans, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls and
son, of Lubbock, were guestsof
Mrs. Grlffls' mother, Mrs. Doyle
Justice, over the. weekend.

Visitors In the Ott Nance home
Sunday were their daughter,Miss
Lois Nance and Mrs. Jack Spain,
of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Periman and daughter,Vera, of
Snyder, and Mrs. Grady Pierce
of Clovls, parentsand sisters of
Mrs. Nance. A birthday dinner
honoringMr. Nance was enjoyed
by the group at noon.

Mrs. Maurice Wright and Mrs.
George Greer visited Mrs. J. W.
Patterson in Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graves and
family, of San Diego, Calif., vi-

sited the Maurice Wright and
George Greer families Thursday.

Mrs. Comer Lyles visited rela-
tives in Snyder Monday.

Elmer Pettlgrew spent Satur-
day In Slaton with his son, J. W.,
nnd family.

Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth andher
sister, Mlss Pauline Knox, are
visiting another sister, Mrs. H.
L. Henderson, and family In
Amarlllo this week.

Edd Scott has returned home
after spendingseveral dayswith
the Wilson Conncll family In
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGreer and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Wright and children were vi-

sitors in the home of Wright's
parents, the H. L. Wrights, In
Abcrnathy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and
family, ol Lubbock, were Sunday
visitors in the homo of Mrs.
Price's parents, the CameronJus-
tice

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Rhpadcs,of
Snyder wore guestsIn the Lloyd

you and your

Famous

NEWS ....
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Postex Cotton

"Don't Quit"
We are very happy to have

with us this week Walter B.
Hlldebrandt hnd Walter R. Chan-
dler of Greenville, S. C, Tom S.
Harris of Sherman nnd Frederick
A. McDcvltt of St. Louis, Mo.

Mildred Shumnrd, who Is ill,
has our sympatliy. We wish her
n speedy recovery.

.Scabee Frankle Srnlth was a
guest In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Guy Davis Saturday.Fran-
kle left Monday for San Dlcgo,
where he has been stationedfor
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker were
guests in the Guy Davis home
Sunday.

Mrs. Maple Eubnnks and
daughtervcro guestsin tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams
Inst weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Martin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Martin and family were guests
In the W. C. Graves home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living-
ston and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Dll-lar- d

Dunn nndboys of Southland
were guests In the Hugh Martin
homo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sharp were
guests In the home of W. H
Gibbs, sr., last week at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith are
looking forWnrd to Thanksgiving
this year. Mrs. Smith's brother,
Aulra Irvln, who has been In
Sandra, Japan for three years
with the civil service, will be
home at that time.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snider of
O'Donnell were guests in the
homo of the Rev. and Mrs. II. E.
Wcnthcrby Sundny.

Miss Doris Courvllle of Jen-
nings, La., was a guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gui-dro- z

Sundayand Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hotnllng

nnd Clifton Clark of Lubbock
spent the weekend in the home
of Mr. Carl Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blncklock
and Mrs. PaulineSlmms visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blncklock of
San Angelo last weekend.

We are very sorry that Mrs.
PaulineKlrkpatrlck has been ill
for the last two weeks. It will
be a Joy to see her back to work
Chambershome Friday. Mrs. Hat- -

tie Donehove,pt Oklnhoma, has
returnedhome nftcr spending
several weeks with the Chambers
family.

bA. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Tolcphono 15 '

Dor.tnl Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

budget too!

Features '

1952 De Soto
You are most cordially invited to come in to see

the new 1952 De'Soto. It's just arrived.

It is always a pleasureto inspect a new car but we

hope that you will do much more than merely ad-

mire this new De Soto. We would like you to give

it a thorough going-ove- r. We would like to show

you in detail why it is such an outstandingcar,

from a design point of view, from a performance

point of viow and from a dollar-and-cen-ts point of

view.

We slnceroly believe that this
" 1952 De Soto offers

you moro for your money. Come in and seo tho

1952 De Soto --the car designed for you and your

budget too!

The Hew

AROUND

Mill

POST AUTO SUPPLY

- Dan Tucker was carried to Sla-

ton Mercy hospital, Saturday
nigttt, by a Hudmnn ambulance.

again.
We are Indeed hnppy to have

Cora Baker back at work. Cora
has been attending her mother
who has been ill.

We would also like to takethis
opportunity to welcome Miss
Eula Bell Trnmmcll, Mrs. Penny
Alenthnl, Mrs JettleTaylor, Miss
Wanda Jean Kllpatrlck and Ken-
neth Hardin into the finishing
departmentthis week.

Are You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
Wo, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees,Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-

fidential.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Address Inquiries To:
P. O. Box 1 226, Post,Texas.

ATTENTION!

FFA and 4""H
CLUB MEMBERS

Register now for the Paymnslcr
''Cash for Champions"Awards.
Win extra cash for your grand
:linmpioii nnd rcsorve champion

itccr cnlvcs, frit lambs and bar-

rows fed on Paymnslcr Feeds.

Awards start with tho Fnt
Slock Sliow season commencing
Jnnunry 1, 1952, so don't dclny
, . . register today.

fOR COMPtnC DETAILS AND

RtGISl RATION fORMS, StF

EARL ROGERS'
FEED STORE

"Feed Tor Every Need"

$115 Values

$ 89 Values

$ 79 Values

$ 45 & $39.95 Values

CLASSIFIED AM

On All

PRESSES
Woolens Jerseys Velvets

$29.95 and $26.95 Values NOW $19.00
$16.95Values NOW $10.00
$14.95 Values VOW $8.95

SKIRTS
Woolens

$14.95 and $12.95 Values
NOW $8.95

$9.95 Values .... NOW $7.95

BLOUSES
Woolens

$10.00Values : NOW

$6.50 Values NOW
ONE1 GROUP ..

HANDBAGS'
. $10.95Values.-.NO-

W

' Our Formal Opening

Date Is Set For

SATURDA
NOVEMBER I

$85

$65

$59

$29

$6.95

$4.50

$3.00

Be On The Lookout

For A Lucky Key For

The Nine Grand Prizes

We Are Giving Away

Don't Forget The Da

And Be SureTo Read

Our Announcement Ad In

Next Week's Dispatch

We'll Be Looking F

McCrary Appliance

NOVEMBER Specia
Sale. Coats And Suits

Corduroys

Corduroys

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

You!

w ... r
$5

$1--

CORDUROY DUSTER

UseOurLayAw

Plan Chrutml

Buying

$5.95 Values..NOW $3,95 One Group

A New Shipment of Corduroy Dusters In All
Popular, Bright Colors Arrived This Week

SEE THEM TODAY

STEVENS' STYLE SHOP

FederttTax Inciurful

twax nw e mnA eft

N. W. STONI2boJdon'd FRANCES WAJHtgtN- -

For

Gift I

The
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L CUcL w f iitieSocieu J t lerAorta
Plcaso Sendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

Liss Dot JonesIs CrownedQueen
PostHigh School Homecoming

iHlsWIght of the rost nign
hnnl homecoming
aav was the crowning of the
iball queen, Miss Dot Jones,
Zllatcly beforetheAntelope- -

Tiger tilt, at 2 o'clock in

m rost bandentered the foot- -

ii field iroin mc
to the centerwhere they

S3 otball. Members of
I hlRh and grade school foot-J-l

teams joined them and the
playea inc uvi.-- uwn.

KSSl Jones "cJd
l ycllOW COnvcruuiu, luuuaiitu
F , chnrt Bulck Company,
L was met at the west stadium
r"nfnins Jnck Kirkpatrlck
Id Clctus Graves. She was cs--

lm npntnr of the "foot
In" where Klrkpatrick presided
r. .t,. nnrnnntlnn. and Graves
Escnted her with a bouquet of

i i i v... mil
llow mums, lurmsnuu on

IWalt. . .
(The band piayca uie scuooi

-- r, ihn nnpon nnd her es--

& returned to the convertible,
jiven by Willard Kirkpatrlck.
5ss Jones was then taken to a
none on the 50 yard line, at the
est side of the field, where she
malncd during the game.
The honorcc, daughter of Mr.
ad Mrs. Carl Jones,wore a black
illle two-piec- e dresswith rhino--

lone trim, ana mut a.taaui--

Is. Her crown was or silver se
tins.

Students and grownups aiiKc,

ictory over Slaton, which was
l.i- - fourth In 23 vears. A Coke
Ety for pep squad members of

ost and Slaton, ana exes was
l.u immorllntolv after the
Kwu in the

V "

school cafeteria;
reception ror lootoan piayerstid their parents,and ex basket--

ill and football players was at
o'clock, In the gymn; a party

I :t students at 7:30 o'clock, in
' rltv hnll nnd n dnnco at the

felon hall given by Mr. and
is. ai norns.

Miss Mary Beth Cooney,spon-i-,
and Miss Margaret Moore

ffslded at the pep squadparty,
ifreshments of cookiesand cold
Ms were servedto the follow- -

Misses Winona Mae pikes, Bil-eAn- n

Hoflman, Nelda Lemon,
toy Katherlne Wells, Jorita
chuette. Annette Wilson, Patsy

Joyce Mann, Sue
tlcCormlck, McCoy, Judy

Bobbie Fclty,
riomas, Taylor, Alcy Gartman,

mice Schwartz, Bonnie Holt, Do-It- a

Brown, Patty Jo Mcrrell, Peg--
Jean Merrcll, Betty Brush,

!ry Alice Kenney, Lucille Ver-m- p,

Llllle Parsch,Alice Ncu,
Kay Porter, Carroll Ann Mor- -

p. Pat Moore, Pansy Blisard,
my winis, Pat Stansell, Wan-- p

Brooks, Jerry Short. Betty All- -
Pi Frances Dlckerson,JanieSue
W Norma Corley,
Nancy Clifton, PatWells, Wan--

M Ptultt , Janet Pearson, Joyce
Hn, Linda German, Bcttyc
Fe layne. Francos Caffov. and

. Berkley, of Slaton;
Juancllf Nichols, Wllla Faye

Pives, Sherric Hayes, Mary Jo
Cauen, Auury Sparlin, Arjeta

1 mw

WQm 'Tridtatik mi U U.IA,

m

t

it
Gary, Imogcnc Rosenbaum,Nora
Bruton, Woody Stewart, Michael
McFadin, Glcnda Askins, Katie
McClellan,

Jlmmlc Faye Williams, Jackie
Faye Williams, Glcnda Sharlcnc
Fitzgerald, Donna Kay Kennedy,
Gloria Young, LorryeLou Living-
ston, JuancllaMcClellan, Wyvon-n- e

Morris, Joy McMahon, Beverly
Bartlctt, Sandra and Sara Ray,
Bertha Hill,

Martha Wyatt, Maudie Faye
Ray, Nita McClellan, Shirley
Sullivan, Christine Blodgctt, Rhe-b- a

Hays, Anita Kennedy, Dolores
flunkies, Nonle Branson, Mary
Ann Rose and Dot Jones.

Girl's basketball coach, N. R.
King, assistedby football coach-
es, V. F. Bingham and Vernon
Ray, and their wives, were hosts
for the reception. Bingham gave
the welcome. Popular musical se-

lections were played by Miss
Jane Ballcntinc, pianist, Jack
Ballentine and Howard Brown,
who played the accordion and
clarinet, respectively.

Foursome tableswere arranged
throughout the gymn. The cen-
ter table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangementof yellow mums,
with a football and basketball
on eitherside. Miss Juanclla Mc-

Clellan presided at the register
where 97 of the approximately
150 guests registered. Refresh-
ments of hot chocolate, cake,
cookiesand cold drinks were ser-
ved.

Members of the girl's basket-
ball teamwho assistedwith hos-
pitalities were Misses Deanie
Hill, Jeanctte Storie, Martha
Wyatt, Vlrgie Ammons, Yvonne
Lewis, Jackie Sue Dale, Nelda
Floyd, Mary Ann Rose, Tommle
Williams, Mary Jo Williams, De-Elv- a

Lofton, Joy Martin, Juanella
McClellan, .Pearl Craig, Maudie
Faye Ray and Woodcna Stewart.

Attendingwere Mrs. Ethel Bru- -

WARM AS TOAS1

ANTI FREEZE

JACKET

$26.95

warm and washable

jleek and sturdy shell ts

Nylon shrugs off wind and

Is

Th fUecy-sof- t body lin- -

Orion a new, miracu--

lously light, wonderfully warm

Dupont fiber. Completely
washableand action Idllored

by McGregor, Sizes36 to 46.

Buy Now On Our Convenient
Christmas Lay-Awa- y Plan

Hundley's

ton, Mrs. Georgia Sorgcc, Mrs.
Henry Bilberry, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Self,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pennington,
and daughter,Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Moore, Mrs. Bill Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Caylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves, Mr.
andMrs. John W. Shedd,Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Josey, Mr. and Mrs.
Arda Long, Mr. and Mrs. G. F,
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Graves, Don Tatum, Mrs. Bobby
Pierce, Mrs. Donald Windham,
Mrs. Ed Sims, Mrs. Sarnie West,

Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. R. W.
Gatzki, Hilda Gatzki Cartwright,
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey,Ruby Stewart,
JanetHall, Bonnie Durcn, Verna
Baxter, Tinker Bcauchamp, Gay
l'lerce, Pat King, Juanlta Wll
Hams,

H. D. Potts, Jack Klrkpatrick,
Blllle Taylor, Cordcll Custer, Dar
roll Stone, Royce Josey, Topper
Bilberry, Wayne Carpenter.

J. C. Shedd, Randcl Lawrence,
Donald Moore, Hoppy Caylor,Da
vld Pennington, Pete Hays, Bud
dy. Caylor, J. R. Potts, Charles
Chandler, Darren Norman, B. R,

Welch, Bobby Cowdrey,
Danny Tillman, Tommy Ma- -

louf, Darrcll Bruton, Fred Long,
Nolan Williams, Ross Self, Roy
Josey, Giles Dalby, Bobby Terry,
Ronald Joo Babb. Billy G. Jones,
Buddy Davis, L. W. Evans,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Klrkpat- -

rick, Red Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. D
C. Arthur, CharlesBowcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Fleming, Mrs. Preston
Mathlr Ganell Babb, Gertrude
ShepherdWard,

Gk.ida Young, Marjorle Free
man, Blllle Nichols, Estelca Nich
ols, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch,
and the hosts.

All high school studentswere
InvifJ to the city hall party
honoring the football boys. Hos
tossesfor the occasionwere Mrs
Georgia Sorgee, Mrs. K. Stoker,
Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrlck andMrs.
Lee Dayis.

The group was divided Into
four teams Ralls, Spur, Talioka
and Slaton. The teams vied for
supremacy in all the games,
Ralls and Spur made up the
blau. side while Tahoka and
Slaton defended,the gold. The
black side was winner by a score
of 11--

Ail football playerswere given
awards for outstanding pcrfor
manccs during the season. The
coacheswere presented gifts by
the hostesses,along with their
regular awftrds.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
potato chips, cookies and cold
drinks were served to 118 stu
dents and 18 adul "If the
guests had as good time as the
hostesses,a good tlmo was had
by all' Mrs. Leo Davis said.

Naomi ClassHas

Party Thursday
In Weathers Home

Mrs. JakleWeathers' home was
the sceneof a soclnl for the Na
omi SundaySchool class of the
First Baptist church, Thursday
evening.TJ'eThanksgivingtheme
was emphasized in Ce devotlcn
al given by Mrs. JamesMinor.

The group decided to have a
Christmas party and invite their
families. The party Is scheduled
for Dec. 13 in the BusinessMen's
Bible classroom In the church
Each woman attending Is to
bring a gift for a woman; her
husband,a gift for a man and

gg-Jg-
g

HGturcli
Monday night was Fellowship

night at the Methodist church
with the' largos attendancefor
the year. Doctor Hubert H. Brat-chc- r,

pastorof St. John'sMetho-
dist church in Lubbock, was the
guest speaker. Doctor Bratchcr
showed pictures he made on a
trip to Europe last summer.

Sunday morning, the Rev. T. L.
Denton, First Baptist pastor, will
begin a scries of sermons on
'What We Believe, As Baptist
People."Thesesermons will con-
tinue for several Sunday

Twenty r three women met
Monday, at the educational
building at the Presbyterian
church, for a luncheon. Mrs.
John R. Jonesreviewed the book
'Latin America." Mrs. W. R.
Everett was hostess for the last
regular meeting.

Three films of Palestino
will be Bhown at Grassland
gymn, Saturday nightat7:30
o'clock. It. O. Greer of Lam-
pasas will show the films.
The public is cordially in- - .
vlted to attend.

The Homcbuildcrs Sunday
Schoolclass, taught by Mrs. O. V,

McMahon, will meet at the Naza- -

renc church this evening, for a
Thanksgiving dinner.

Miss Thelma Clark will be
hostessfor a meeting of the Wcs
leyan Service guild at the Meth
odlst churchat 7:15 o'clock, Mon
day evening. Mrs. Lewis Herron
will direct the worship service.

A group of young people fron
the local Church of the Nazarene
will join the motorcade from the
Abilene district, going to Beth
any college, Bethany,Okla., Mon
day. Included in the group arc
Wanda Bratchcr, Kenneth and
Delta Rogers, Ruth McMahon and
Clarence Hawkins.

Report of Sunday School
attendancein Post churches
November 11.
Church of God 42
Latin Church of God 36
Church of Christ 82
Assembly,of God 54
Prosbyterian 40
Mothodlst 145
Christian 33
Nazarene 117
Calvary Baptist 107
First Baptist 304
Total 960

V
The WSCS met in the Me'thodlst

parsonageTuesday at 3 p. m.
with Mrs. Joe E. Boyd and Mrs.
N. W. Stone as hostesses. Mrs.
O. G. Hamilton, assistedby Mrs.
Ellis Mills, gave a program on
peace.Others present were Mes- -

dames J. L. Ballentine, R. II.
Collier, T. R. Greenfield, T. R.
Hlbbs, T. L. Jones,O. u. Murpny,
Jessie Voss, J. A. Rogers, Arlle
Gilmorc and daughter, Geneva,
J. R. Durrett, and Rev. Joe E.
Boyd.

The Training Union revival at
Calvary Baptist church is being
well attended.One hundred were
presentTuesdaynight. Sandwich- -

cs, cookies and cold drinks were
served at 7:30 o'clock. Everyone
is invited to attend this study
course.

The regular monthly Brothor- -

hood meeting will be hold at the
First Baptist church Monday

Mrs. Bill Mead anda group
from Lubbock will presont a
programat a Youth Rally at
the Friendship Baptist
church, at Closo City, at 7:30
o'clock Sunday ovonlng, Tho
public is Invited.

Ray Smith, general superinten
dent of Sunday school at the
First Baptist church, attendeda
conference in Lubbock Tuesday.

A Training Union study course
is In progress at the First Bap-tls- t

church this week. Vernon
Lewis Is generalTraining union
director.

The MYF evening meetingwill
bo at six o'clock each Sunday.
The young people's choir will
havetheir rehearsalsat this eve-
ning hour meeting.

The Friendship class of tho
Methodist churchwill meet in a
business and social meeting In
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. II.
Powers.All membersand young
married couples In the church
are Invited to attend.The group
win meet at tho Methodist par
nonageand go as a group to tho
rancn noma or the . ii, rowers,

her chllii, a gift for a child. tomorrow evemng,

Culture Club To

Host Thanksgiving

ProgramThursday
The Woman's Cluturc club is

inviting the public, by way of
the press,to a Thanksgivingpro.
gram, to be held in the First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev.
T. L. Denton, pastorof the Bap--

tlst church, will give the invo-
cation. .

James II. Miller 'vill direct
the High School Mixed Glee
club as they sing "God So Lov-
ed The World," "The Alphabet
Song," "Skip To My Lou," and
"Czechoslovaklan Folk Song." A
special Thanksgiving address
will then be given by the Rev.
Gerald N. Blackburn, First
Presbyterian pastor.

Mrs. Warren Yancey, organist,
will present excerpts from "Suite
Gothlque" by Bocllman. The
Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Methodist pas-
tor, will offer the benediction.

Mrs. HagoodGives

ReviewThursday
Mrs. Thomas Hagood reviewed

'The Iron Mistress" at Thursday's
Parent-Teach- er association meet-in-n

held in the high school audi-
torium. Following the review,
Mrs. II. J. Dietrich's piano stu
dents, Frances Dietrich, Gene
Young and Madlyn Sanders,pre
scnted piano selections.

Mrs. Ralph Welch, president,
announced that local members,
wnu are planning to attend the
Texas Congress of Parentsand
Teachers in Dallas, which began
yesterday and will continue
through tomorrow, are to contact
her for admittance tickets.
Classes 3A, 7A and the Juniors
von attendanceawarrK

SPECIALS
"Treasure Island"

HOSTESS

GLASSWARE

SETS
By Libby Glass

Party Glasses in sets of 8
. . Completehomebeverage

service.
As Advertised In LIFE

We havejust received
our shipment of

Private Affair

COLOGNE
The cologne you have been

waiting for

We alsohave receiveda new
shipment of

HELENA RUBENSTEIN

COSMETICS

CREOMULSION

98c
Lilt

Home Permanent
1 .25 Value For

98c andTax

BEN GAY

89c Value For

69c
Jeris

HAIR TONIC
1.46 Value For

74c andTax

We Fill Any Doctor's
Pretention

Hamilton
Drug

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWl

mm
Em
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A daughter,Beverly Jane, was

born to Pfc. and Mrs. Jimmy R.
Smith, of Fort Sill. Okla.. Nov. 8,
in the Fort Sill hospital. The baby
was born at 8:45 o clock, In the
morning, and weighed seven
pounds and eleven and one-hal- f

ounces. Maternal grandparents
are Mrs. R, C. Stoncr, of Ontario,
Calif., and J. T. Shepherd. Pater--
nal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Smith.

A seven pound boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bilberry,
Nov. 1, in Slaton Mercy hospital.

GrahamClub Meets
In babbHomeThurs.

Membersof the Graham Thurs-
day club sewed in the home of
Mrs. R. W. Ba'ub Thursday. Mrs.
Glen Davis was honored with a
shower of birthday gifts.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chifs, cake, mints and
cold dMnkg were servn.d to Mrs.

Chapel Is Built

In Memory Of

Mrs. E. T. Herd
The Chapel of the Good Shep-

herd at University Christian
church in Forth Worth, which
Was built in memory of Eliza-
beth Tevls Herd, mother of John
Herd, was dedicatedat 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Colby D. Hall, of Texas
Christian university, gave the
dedication address "Feeling Af-

ter God to Find Him." The chap-
el will be used primarily for
weddings and by young people's
groups. It is located one block
from TCU campus.

In regard to the new chapel,
Edith Deen, women's editor of
the Fort Worth Press wrote:

"Mrs. Herd died on Christmas
Day, 1919, and soon after her
death, her threechildren, Geroge
Herd, director of the Fort Worth
National bank, of which his fa-

ther also was a director, Mrs.
Ferd Moore, of Sherman, and
John Hprd of Post,began to plan

Will Wright, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. W.
A. Oden and Mrs. Bill

Mr. andMrs. Everett
To Be HonoredToday

Mr. andMrs. TravisRex Everett
will be honored with r party and
miscellaneous shower, this eve
nlng, In theCecil Thaxton home
from 7:30 until 8:30 o'clock,

Other hostessesare Mrs. W. R.
Gracbcr, Miss KatharineStryker,
Mrs. L. II. Ingram,Miss Patt Pat-
terson, Mrs. Maggie Childress,
Mrs. JamesMinor and Miss Bet
tye Travis.

how they might perpetuatetheir
mother's memory In a manner
that would help others. The lit-
tle chapel was the answer. For
their special use is an organgiv-
en by Mrs. Herd's nephew, Te
vis Morrow, of California.

The chapel's broader service
will be to all people at all hours
of the day, proving again that
the Good Shepherd opens his
doors, not just to the limited few
but to all who enter. Most of
all the chapel will bo a lasting
memorial to a woman who rear-
ed her children in the Christian
tradition; and because they feel
th deep significance of that in
their lives today, they want to
passit on to countlessothers."

(Read The Dispatch Classifieds)

, aim" GEOSVENOE1

NEW LOW PRICES
SOUTHLAND, was 9.95 NOW 7.95Sq.Yd.

HAMPDEN, was 10.95 NOW 8.95 Sq. Yd,

NORDICK, was 12.95 NOW 9.95 Sq. Yd.

WARWICK, was 12.95 NOW 9.95 Sq. Yd.

GROSVENORV was 21.80 ..... .NOW 14.95Sq.Yd.

Come In And Talk Over Your Carpet

ProblemsWith Us

MASON & CO
"36 YearsOf Frtewly Service"
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Wf German Census
On The Increase

BONN, Germany, IP By the
'ml of Juno this yenr, 48,030,200
people, of them 25,500,400 wo-Me-

lived In West Germany, the
government's statistical office
announcedtoday.

In ,tho period from April to
Junethe population grew by 131,-00- 3.

In the same period 50,000
Germansfrom Communist East
Germanyana from Berlin came
to West Germany.

service
en

County Set
Weight
results on the sale of

kcers entered In the State Fair
by county 4-- and F. F. A.

reveals some Interesting
figures according to County
Agent Lewis Hcrron and E. F.
Schmedt, agriculture
teacher,

Herron and Schmedt say that

BREAK SOIL
AS DEEPAS 18

with the DEARBORN SUBSOILER !

This new Dearborn Subsollcr for the Ford Tractor is
fine for breaking loosening groundfor
ditching, scarifying pastures,preparing dirt for loaders
and scrapers. i

Hardened carbon steel can be turned end for
end for double life. Narrow 3i-ln- ch width permits
deeper work and lower fuel consumption by reducing
draft Point, sharpenedon both ends,is easily reversed
when one end becomesdull.

The Dearborn Subsoilcr is raised, lowered,and depth
Is regulated by Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch Control.
A great tool sec it!

See usfor partsand
all Ford Tractors and

Dearborn Farm Equipment,

Garza
Ivy en

noon

Steers
Good Totals

Final

Garza
boys

vocational

"!

hard soil,

beam

Tractor &
ImplementCo.

EARL ROGERS--

OotrtfcM 1950. Drubara Moten rorporttloa
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StateCommissionerOf Agriculture Is

ConcernedOver The Pink Bollworm
The spreadof the pink boll-wor-

In Texas should be of deep
concern to the general public,
John C. White, Texas commis-
sioner of agriculture, announced
In a recent news release.

"This perilous cotton Insect has
moved into 193 cotton counties In
Texas," he explained. "Most of
these counties are lightly infos-ted- ,

but that is a big step to-

ward a heavy Infestation."
Garza county hasbeen Includ-

ed in the lightly Infested area
for two years now, and County
Agent Lewis Herron says that
the pink bollworm has not made
too much headway In infesting
the county. He attributes this
mainly to the precautions taken
by the ginnersand farmers.

Employees of the pink boll-
worm division are continuously
checking the county for signs of
the pest, and at thepresent time
the county Is undera quarantine
for the pest. Offices for the pink
bollworm division are located In
Lamesa.

The pink bollworm Is one In-

sect that cannot be handled by
any type or kind of poison. He
makes his way Into the cotton

Post StudentsAt Hardin Simmons

Number Fourteen During

Fourteen students from Post
and two from Wilson are among
those who are enrolled this fall
at Hardln-Slmmon- s University.

They are Marvin Jcrrald Bow-e- n,

senior; Vernon Gayle Bowcn,
senior; Mary Nell Bowen, fresh-nan-;

OscarKImscy Bowcn, fresh-
man; ElWanda Pearl Davlcs, so-
phomore; Carolyn Edwards,
freshman;Anita Joyce Kennedy,
freshman;Wayne Kennedy, sop-
homore; Mitchell John Malouf,
junior; Dowe H. Mayfleld, fresh-
man; Otis Calvin Storle, fresh-
man.

LaRue Stevens, freshman;Lil-

lian Pearl Self, freshman;Alice
Joy Scott, senior, Mary Ann Da- -

county and area ranchers should
be vitally Interested in the out-
come of these steers. For figures
reveal that no steer entered by
a Garza county youth dressed
out less than GO.0SS percent of its
total weight. And one went as
high as 63.776 percent.

The figures read:
Jerrell Stone's steer: Live

weight, 1,038 pounds, dressed
weight, 662 pounds, dressedper
centage, 63.776 percent

Bobby Cowdrey's steer: (F. F.
A.i live weight. 1,130 pounds,
dressedweight, 679 pounds,dres
sed percentage,60.0S8percent.

Mason McClellan's steer: live
weight. 921 pounds, dressed
weight. 509, dressed percentage,
61.078 percent.

Jack Lott's steer: live weight,
1.062 pounds,dressedweight, 646
pounds, dressed percentage, 60.-82- 8

percent.
Carrol Davis steer: live weight,

985 pounds, ilressod weight, C18
pounds, dregfied percentage. 02.-71-

percent.
I'nlessotherwise noted steers

belonged to 4 H club members.

0LDSM0B1LE HYDRA MATIC
FIRST IWELVE YEARS STILL FIRST TODAY!

m " jKsjBMF'IMPB"aiSSSSSSSSi'"

ft evil ANB IMMOVIs) YI THI Y1UI, NIW HYBIA MATIC

m rm rmna faithm r uuMtwt.rs famv "Rscxm
Ktcofatsed fouler of H the MjtoMtW
Over 1,260,000 owner bare thrilled to tbe magio of
Xjtka-Miti- a driWnj! And now teamed with OUtmokile'a great

"Rocket" Engine, Ilrika-Mati- o U eren iraootker
t ereawore rcapoaaive. . . errn moreeffort) to operate!So step

into your OUamobiledealer' and ttepout today la the moat popular
"Kocket'MIydraMatic car of tbeam all ... the brilliant Super"Wl
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boll through n hole too small
to see with the naked eye, cats
out the seeds and destroys the
yield, When his population gets
built up real high, he causesthe
squaresand the small bolls to
shed also. One femnle may lay
as many ns 200 eggs which be-

come adults in about 30 days.
Thus, during a long growing sea-
son of the cotton plant, there are
from 4 to 6 generationsof this
vicious cotton pest.

The way to fight this danger-
ous cottonInsect Is to destroy Ills
plnce for passing the winter;
thereby, keeping him from multi-
plying. The cotton plant, cotton-
seed, old cotton bolls, cotton
trash in fields or at gins arc
places he passes the winter.
Therefore, farming practices that
will shorten his breeding season,
such as, early planting and early
destruction of stalks, leaving no
stubs nor volunteer plants, and
deep plowing to cover over win-
tering insects are effective ways
to tight this insect. Researchand

institutions in agri-
culture have proved that these
were effective and practical ways
to fight not only pink bollworms,

Fall

Hydrm-Mtic- !

NEARIST

vldson, freshman; and William
Frederick Davidson, junior.

Jcrrald and Gayle Bowcn,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Bowcn, are members of the Life
Service Band, a Christian volun-
teer Vernon Is n
member of the A Cappella Choir,
the Ministerial Council, an orga-
nization of H-S- ministerial stu-
dents, and the StudentCouncil.

Miss Mary Bowen Is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Bowcn. Oscar Bowen Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bowcn.

Miss Davlcs Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davlcs.Miss
Edwards is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Edwards. Miss
Kennedy is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. Wayne
Kennedy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kennedy.

Malouf, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Malouf, is a member
of the Physical Education Club.

Mayfled is the sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Dowe H. Mayfleld. Storle
Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M.
Storle. Miss Stevens Is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stev-
ens.

Miss Self is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Self. Miss Scott,
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Scott, is n member of the Life
Service Band, the Young Wo-

man's Auxiliary, the Alpha Psl
Omega, speech and drama hon
orary society, and theSigma Tau
Delta national honorary English
fraternity.

RIB TICKLER

CRESTON, Neb. JP Mrs. J. W.
Larson of Crcston sat In her
rocklnir chair darning socks.

She reached over to pick up n
boll of yarn from the floor.

The result, a trip to the doctor
for treatmentof two broken ribs.

A 6 0 ...
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but other cotton Insects ns well.
When the pink bollworm shows

up In a Texas county nnd the
Governor issues nn emergency
proclamation, the state law re-

quires the StateCommissionerof
Aglrculture to set up a quaran-
tine. This quarantine Is for the
purpose of regulating the move-
ment of products likely to carry
the pest to other cotton areas.
Not only the movement of pro-
ducts Is regulated, but the cot-

tonseed Is. treated by a process
of sterilization to destroy pink
bollworms present In the seed,
nnd gin trash Is destroyed. In
some of these quarantinezones,
where the Infestation Is heavy,
the regulations are more strict
and thecommissioner requires nn
early planting dnteand nn early
plow-u- p dnte on cotton also. All
of this' Is very expensive and
very troublesome to growers and
to everybody concerned.That is
why White is pleading"nn ounce
of prevention is worth n pound
of cure."

Since the pink bollworm is no
respecter of state lines, the Fed-er-al

government cooperntcswith
thestategovernment In this con
trol. In fact, the greatestproblem
with this Insect Is nlong the
Mexican border. Here is nn ever
present source of pink bollworm
from across the Rio Grande. As
Is well known, the federal gov-
ernmenthas the job of keeping
this Insect from crossing this in-

ternational boundary line which
Is the Rio Grande river. In ad-
dition, two adjoining states,Ok-

lahoma and New Mexico, have
pink bollworms.

The Texas Commissioner of
Agriculture stressesand cmphn-size- s

that public opinion nnd
public sentiment,to the last in-
dividual in Texas,should be mar-
shalled in the fight against this
dangerous cotton pest. As every
Texan knows, laws and regula-
tions are what the general pub-
lic makes up their mind for them
to be. The various educational
institutions in agriculture in this
state have some essentialways
worked out in a voluntary pro-
gram to fight this post. They tell
how and when to destroy the
pink bollworm.

Five of the nlntccn cotton
growing states have the pink
bollworm. There were six states
that had the pest, but Georgia
eliminated the pest there.
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Cross-steerin-g,

w!d froni trW

EASIER
HANDLING

You can turn sharper,T a
neuver better and park
easierwith a Dodge 2-t-

"Job-llattd-" truck ... be-cau-se

you get wide front
tread, crowt-sjoerin- g (ex-

cept C.O.K. models),abort
wheclbaso and worm-and-roll- er

steering gears.

Nolietor fftfMfa Mr. wmI Mm.
ft, II. Tatewere Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Hicks, Mr. andMrs. J. L. Lace-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Scott
nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoadcs
of Jackboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcsllo Cook of

Draw and Mrs. R. W.' Bnbb and
Gnncll were Sunday guests in
the Fred Bnbb home.

Beat

fctf 4Mb4L lW(Na0

daughter, Mll4, Um
holiday weekend with rtlU
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Ole Dy f
Floydada in the home of
her mother, Shepherd,
Saturday night. Days visit-c- d

former I'ostltcs, Mr. nnd
Bill Richardson, In Colorado

i Sundny.

It's Time To Begin Thinking

About The New

MOTOR VEHICLE

SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY

LAW

UNDER THIS LAW IF YOU OWN OR DRIVE A
CAR INVOLVED IN ACCIDENT CAUSING

DEATH, INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE
OVER $100.00

) You must makea written report to the Department
Of Public Safetywithin ten days.

0 You must put up, within 60 days, security suffici-
ent to pay for any claim or judgment rendered
against you as result of an accident.

9 Your driver's license and car registration certifi-
catewill suspendedunless: (1 ) You put up
the security required; or (2) You prove to the
Department of Safety you have been re-

leasedof liability or are paying for tho claim or
judgment in installments.

INSURANCE IS PRACTICAL WAY FOR
YOU TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF

THE NEW LAW!

Come In Today And Let Us Discuss
InsuranceWith You

Post InsuranceAgency
Oiiice In Fiist National Bank

Betterperfck
tBODGE 2-TO-N

i
Imore

economical
POWER

A big, high xmprona!on
23G.C-cubt-c- ich engine de
veloping 109 h.p. You get
the right engine for top
economy with aluminum
pistons, four piston rings
(top ring chrome-plated- ),

exhaustvalve inserts
and other extra values.

rv'Fbwrful 236.6 cu. in.

m

Ittwfci fcmW Attfll

wpt- -

Mrs.
visited

Mrs. W. J.
Tho

Mrs.
City

AN

be

that
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VUV UUMW

4
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PAY

InDodge2-ton"Jo-fad- "

trucks you canmove extra
big payloadswithout

That's becaUM a
lot more of your lead in
carried on the front axle.
Deep, rugged frame and

all-tte- tl body stake and
sills mean extra strength.

2
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IS THE THING TH
COUNTS m the Servi

btation Business . that I

what we strive to give hert

GUL
Service Station

GEORGE SARTAIN

.aance4ways
TRUCKS

SPEEDIER
DELIVERIES

Five-spee-d transmiasioiu,
rear nxles, and

choice of axlo ratios give

you greater pulling power,

fastergetawaysand higher

top speeds. Low loading

height and hinged Uke

centersectionshelp you to

savo work and time.

Bv-5pet- )d transmissionavailaWa

1Wo-sbe-d rearaxJe
vai(ab!e,foo

v.

Heavy framt; long,strong
sbn'ngs; capcityaxles

BIGGER
LOADS

ove-
rload!.

THK W CHAMM k engineered to fit yo"f,Hv,i
On wheelbam of 128. 10'?, 170, and 102,
modatea wido variety of bodies, from 8 ft. to

ngth.
4r Vt.fn "Job-no- trucks provide similar fwi

ob
andadvantage to glva you better performanceon yu

Storie Motor Company
TELEmOME 36 IS NORTH MOAOWAY POST, TEXAS



IchievementMedals,PinsAnd Awards

'resentedTo Garza4--H Boys And Girls

Mrs. Wllburn Morris of
n.hnm community, and V.

"atan. 1r.. son of Mr, and
- v A. Lobban,sr., of Justice--

P.?'nin for their outstanding
I club work during the past

"
. 11 -(, Kntj
Acnicvcuicni juKiiw ikiu

- i .. --.IcVit at (tin AAtln.

, rmirthousc.
Icounty AgentLewis Herron and

r 1iarbln conducted the meet--

'Awe ptMtrJefl-f-

DtTK

ing which 100 per
sons attended to witness the
boys and girls receive medals,
pins, rosettes and cash awards
for achievementsduring theyear.

In the boys' division poultry
winners included, Bowcn Steph-
ens, H. V. Williams and Ambrose
Gray.

Ned Myers was awarded the
4-- Achlvcmcnt medal; Allen
Henry Gray, the dairy medal;
Ronnie and Charles Norrls, field
crop medal; Jlmmle Redman,
farm and home safety; and Ned

Rose
Bushes

TYLER TEXAS

19 VarietiesOf

GOLD SEAL

79c
EACH

DeLuxe Silver Seal
GradeAAA 12 Varieties

$1.59 each
PETE MOSS 1-- 2 Peck 59c

WACKER'S
7t riii r n tt r tsi uy orore it rour uooi

52DODGE

1'HIJ lM)I)CiirsiI()U' I)()1V way
JVJkw othersgive you tell.. . the freeDodgo
i'tow Down Way" gives you PllOOPI It

S'vw you (ho by foaturo
pn exactly wlut you're getting when you
""X new car. Cct your free copy.

IS WKUWAY

approximately

"lowdown"-fratu- ro

AT

Myers, meat animal.
Girl winners included Lois

Ritchie, county achievement pin;
Doris Ritchie, leadership;Janyce
Lobban, girls records; Sybil
Smith White, clothing; Shirley
McBrldc, frozen foods; LaVcrnc
Furr, food preparation;andcoun-
ty medals in home Improvement
went to Beverly Bartlett, Onclta
Jones, Barbara Whcatlcy and
Wyvonne Morris.

Rosette winners from the
county fair were JanyceLobban,
clothing, arts andhandicraft,and
all around senior girl; Sue
Stephens, canning; Norma Rit-
chie, needlework; Sandy Cross,
junior baking; SUe Sctphcns,sen-
ior baking; and Wllla Faye
Graves, all aroundjunior girl.

Miss Harbin alsoawardedyear
pins to 4-- club girls. Winners
by the years included:

First Year
Maxinc Page,Sue Roberts,Kay

Roberta, Gay Roberts, Janet
Chambers, Ruth Ann Long and
Jcrrle Williams.

Second Tear
Bllllc Williams, Barbara Wheat-ley-,

Jessie Carolyn Ward, Mary
Elsie Allbright, Karen Gall Pen-nel- l,

SandyCross, Jerry Lou Mc-Laurl- n,

JaneyMorris, Shirley Mc-
Brldc, Janet Stephens, Frances
Martinez, Fern Roberts, Geneva
Jo Page.

Third Tear
Jlmmle Lou Redman, Janet

Blacklock, Jackie Sue Mason,
Beverly Bland, Sydna Lee Mc-Lauri- n.

Eva Lou Williams, Tan-cl- e

Williams,
FourthTear

Wllla Faye Graves, Jlmmle
Wlliams, Onclta Jonesand Bev-
erly Bartlett

Fifth Tear
Norma Lee Ritchie andWyvon-

ne Morris.
Sixth Tear

LaVcme Furr, Doris Ritchie
and JanyceLobban.

Seventh Tear
Sue Stephensand Lois Ritchie.
Cash awardswere made to 32

boys and 35 girls who entered
exhibits at the county fair. Cash
awards were also,made to Dar
rcll Robertsand Darrell Jonesfor
winning entries in the Scars hog
contest.

Money awardswent to Darrell
Roberts, Novls Furr, Dclwyn
Hodges, A. J. Stone, Ted Ray,
James Barron, Jimmy Redman,
Sydna McLaurln, PaulWhcatley,
Bob Tidwell, SueStephens,Bowen
Stephens, Darrell Jones, Ned
Myers, Ross Stotts, Charles
Chandler, Fred Myers, Dean Hud-dlcsto- n,

Mason McCIclIan, Jack
Lott, Carol Davis, Jcrrcl Stone,
V. A. Lobban, Allen Gray, Noel
White, Oneita Jones, Ambrose
Gray, Sandy Cross, Lonnle Peel,
Wllla Faye Graves,JanetCham-
bers, and Janyce Lobban.

Fern Roberts, Elsie Allbright,

MORE FORYOUR MONEY
. . .ym mowwapj

In sljlc.Lcaulv, roominoss,riiliny raseand ilrprnrtubilil)

Tlie new Dodge fulfills your every wish mid

givos you all the uxtra-valu- o featuresyou've ever
hoped for in one fine carl The smooth Orlllow
Hide takoj the Ixnmcu out of bumps- and Dodge
Gyro-M- a tic takes guar shifting out of your life
forever! Dolgo subtracts all driving effort anil
nddsnow value so outstandingthat . . . You could
still pay hundredsof dollars more and not get
everything this big. handsomeDodgo gives you!

SpKJfkatkvuoW tUfnmt itcl tfcog MHu,

bwjyeHMe52DODGE,
ON DISPLAY

StorieMotor Company

irjovie of
ike Week

What Is a good movie?
Ask n hundred people that

question and you arc likely to
receive asmanyanswers.A good
movie is one that "entertains,"
"tells a good story," "is comical,"
"Is sad," "crammed with dra-
matic action," and on and on.

But fundamentally the majori-
ty of us go to the movies for one
purpose. To escape. Yes, to be
able to enter an environment
strange to our everyday way of
living and relaxfor a length of
time forgetting all our worries
or cares.

Naturally we prefer different
types of shows aswe do different
type cars. Nevertheless we do
have something in common.
When we go to the show we want
to see a "good" movie.

Motion picture producers rea-
lize more than ever (now that
television has made such a
splashon public sentiment)that
movies must be BETTER THAN
EVER to attract the critical mov-i- e

goer. And they are doing
somethingabout the situation.

Have you noticed lately the
numberof "truly great" pictures
made available to entertain the
picture fans? There arc more
oming. Studios arestriving every
day to produce betterand better
picturesfor you their public.

And asthey makethemMana-
ger John Hopkins and theTower
theaterschedules them for your
enjoyment. Take the list of pic-
tures that arc yours for the ad-
mission price next week. Even
the most critical movie fan in
the country should find a pic-
ture to his liking in next week's
run at the TOWER.

Because of the four pictures
slated to show (and you will
notice the schedule Is a little
different next week, with each
picture being slated for two day
runs) each Is a different type.
The schedule reads: Friday and
Jaturday, "THE FROGMEN". Sun-da-y

and Monday, "ON MOON-
LIGHT BAY". Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, "STRANGERS ON 'A
TRAIN." And Thursdayand Frl-da- y,

"WARPATH."
A Navy picture, a musical, a

thriller and a technicolor Indian
epic.

Unable to decide upon one pic-
ture as outstanding,we decided
to say that "The Frogmen" and
'Strangerson a Train" seem tous
to be the beston the list.

"The Frogmen" is the strange
and exciting story of the Under-
water Demolition teams of the
Navy during World War II. Star-
ring Richard Widmark, Dana An-

drews and Gary Merrill, the pic-
ture takes you Into the water,
under thewater and on the sea
In telling the hazardous and
gruelling talcsof what those UDT
went through In spearheading
every Allied invasion from Sicily
to Okinawa. The picture repre-
sents actual happeningsduring
the war. Sec it.

"Strangerson a Train" is an
other of the smashporductions
of Alfred Hitchcock. Combining
the talents of Farley Granger,
Ruth Romanand Robert Walker
the story provides, murder, love,
and suspense in an enjoyable
story. A young American tennis
Idol finds himself threatenedby
a stranger who wants him to
commit murder. Add this plot to
suspense and surprise direction
by Hitchcock and you have
"Strangerson a Train."

A good picture. If Lewis Kuy
kendall thinks so there are two
passeswaiting for him at the
boxofflcc. They are good for
either Tuesday or Wednesday.

Movie Facts
"Calvacade" took best picture

honors In 1933 with Charles
Laughton and Katharine Hep
burn being selected best actor
and actress.

Ruth Ann Long, Bllllc Williams,
JennieLou Redman,Lois Ritchie,
Norma Ritchie, Wyvonne Morris,
Jlmmle Williams. Sybil White.
Barbara Whcatlcy, BeverlyBland,
Tancie Williams, JerrleWilliams,
Sue Roberts.JanetStephens,Wy
vonne Pennington, Eva Lou Wll
Hams, Nancy Robinson, Janey
Morris, Janet Chambers, Beverly
Bartlett, Shirley McBrlde, Gny
Roberts, Marilyn Steel. Karen
Gall Pcnncll and Jcrrle McLaurln.

Ribbon awardswere also pre
sented to the boys who entered
commercial steersIn the county
snow aname statefair, Thosein
eluded Mason McCIclIan, Jack
Lott, Carrol Davis, Jcrrcl Stone
and V. A. Lobban, jr.

The development of America's
modern, ready-to-wea-r clothing
Industry grew out of problems
or military supplies.

ymptamt f DktrsM Arising from
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CountyHas 2 Santa
F Alternate Winners

A past Issue of the Dispatch
statedthat Garza county did not
havea 4-- winner in the Santa
Fe contest this year.

But information received last
week by the 4-- officials show
that two girls were selected as
alternates In two divisions over
the state.

Janvcc Lobban was selectedns
alternatecandidatein the leader
ship contest and Sue Stpnhnns
was selectedalternateIn garden
ing.

Should the top winners In

Wine

all

32.50

Job ArailabkAt
! Air

Jobs are open at Reese Air
Force basenear Lubbock for a
number of civilian workers, ac-
cording to John E. Boltz, civilian
personnel

Included in the list arc: air
craft servicer grade
15, S1J58 per hour; senior office

grade 17,
$1.67 per hour; aircraft me-
tal and
thesetwo divisions be unable to
go, and Sue will be able
to the SantaFc trip to the
National4-- Congressin Chicago.

have

If you need an extra of

DRESS PANTS

here Is an opportunity to save money
on all wool ....

COVERTS GABARDINES
TWEEDS

WOOLS

Regular and values

12.00
Regular 1 2.95 values

10.00
Regular values

Regular 8.95 values

Regular7.50values

SPORT COATS

to match or contrast in color with
slacksmakesan inexpensiveextra suit.

We have them in

100 percent worsted
yarn

GABARDINES

TWEEDS

27.50all wool

20.00
Regular24.95values

18.00
Regular22.50values

16.00
values

15.00

Corduroy Sport Coats
Brown

Regular values

11.00
Regular 17.95 values

14.00

SUITS
in wool part wool

Regular values

23.00
Regular 37.50values

27.00
Regular 39.95 values

29.00
Regular60.00values

43.00

ForceBase

electrician,

appliance repairman,
sheet

manufacturer repairman,

Janyce
make

pair

Regular

Thursday, 15, The PostDispatch Pe 7

BITS OF HEWS-Gat-hered HereAndThere
Mr. amd Mrs. Need Clary of

Fort Sill, Okla., were Post visitors
over the weekend.

grade 10, $1.62 per hour; operat-
ing engineer, water and sewage,
grade12, $1.43 per hour.

Further information may be
obtained from the civilian per-
sonnel office at ReeseAir Force
baseand applicationswill be ac-
cepted there Monday through
Friday from 8 a. m. until 4:45
p. m.

Women (bless em)

badmost fie "bieaks" our specialsxecently.

This WEEKEND and MONDAY
we . .

SPECIALS for the MEN

PART

14.95 15.95

10.95

8.00

7.00

6.00

Imported

flannels

19.95

Green

14.95

officer.

November 1951

offer someattractive

SHIRTS
Regular3.65 Dress Shirts

2.98
stripes or patterns

79c Broadcloth Shorts

2 for 1.00

Sanforized Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

1.49

25c Handkerchiefs
All white or colored borders

5 for 1.00

39c DRESS SOX

3 pairs 1.00

Broken sizes in ... .

SHIP 'N SHORE

BLOUSES
Blouse 3.50
Tarn to match . 1 .49

Total 4.99

Both for 3.98

75c Cotton Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

2 for 1.00

1.00 White

T" SHIRT

79c
2 for 1.50

In our men's dopartmont you will find
such well known brandsas . . .

-S- WANK JEWELRY and BELTS

COURTLEY SHAVING NEEDS

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTSand

SPORTSWEAR

WEMBLEY TIES

COOPER JOCKEYUNDERWEAR

INTER WOVEN SOCKS

HATS

JARMAN SHOES

ond many olhers

Visitors in th Mrs. A,
and Cecil Foster homes this week
were Mrs, Smith's brother, ami
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Moore
of Johnson City.

Mrs. Roy Hepweedl ratwC
home last week from a visit with
her daughter and family in
Kirkwood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil OriberM C

Snyder were herefor the football
gameFriday.

Truett Babb of M4w wptmt
the weekend here.

The
of in

JACKETS
A nice selection including . . .

Zelans Gabardines Two-Ton- e

SPORT JACKETS lined or unllned

Regular7.95 values

6.00
Regular9.95 values

7.00
Regular 1 1 .95 values

8.00- ,
Regular 12.95 values

9.00
Regular 13.95 values

10.00
Regular 15.95 values

12.00

BOOTS
with walking heels or regular

Plain or fancy tops
Two-ton- e leathers

Regular24.95 values

19.00
Regular29.95values

24.00
Regular32.50values

26.00
Regular36.50values

28.00
Regular 39.95values

30.00

Need a new suit of

KHAKIS
we have all sizes in DICKIE

KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS to match,

Regular 3.98 PANTS

3.49
Regular 3.98 SHIRTS

3.49

Lay Away Your

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

NOW!

1
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OweCity Safer
AssignedTo Ship

Word has been received here
mat Kenneth E. Hargrnve, RMSA,
on of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tinr.

graveof Close City, has recently
returned to the statesafter duty

um snoreoi rvorea.
Ho returned from Sascleo,

On Oct. 21 rind hna honn

Mir
assignedto the USS. .O'Brien DD

, w wnicn is in ury nock at San
Francisco. Uc will be there at
least four or five months.

Hargrove was sent to Korea
six weeks after hecompleted Ra
dlo codeschool.

TIKEi WIVES
Nm.rcirto ceani ny

r vjrfto 40!

HPx?aa'4wa. aaaH

."Was to see a miracle floor? Flor-Sv- er

Mm frit. Brimc, start' lye,.. . needs less cleaning, less
nbfeiii$, letswaxing . . . outwears
-- - -' t;i. .no more;

!T7a a written guarantee!

Foralong,
longtime...
lhaverit thought
somedayowning Hoover?

a

You'll

happierwith a

Hoover.
fir a long time

willkcepitruniiingrightforyearstocoine.

WO OF THIS!

Tb
SAF-T-CHA- tl.

T CENTURY

Removes all danger of tlpptnr?
Chair or Feeding

a for

Th trjr la
wttb UtnlnitMt plat.
Uc. EU l UbU

rt y.ihipttl Hfly bII Ihm
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Glee Clu-b-
(Continued From TYnnr Putmi

lack of musical knowledge. Mnny
m ine siuucntsnave never stud
led music of anv kind ami Mil
lcr has had to teach them from
scratch, so to speak.

"MV tWO music nlnqspa nnmn In
handy In helping to overcome
WIS difficulty." Tie said. "In tlincn
cmsses i naiurany teach harmony and music nnnrrrlntlmi
But when 1 work with the choral
groups on a new song, I have to
do throuch each sonnr.itn nnrt
myself so that they might under-
stand how It sounds."

As In all hlch school minM
procramsthe Postnrocrnm l nnt
dedicatedto making professional
musicians, out strives to Intro.
dUCe the Student to nnmiah fun.
damentnlsand principals so they
migni nave a better knowledge
and annrcclatlon of n hrnnrtor
field of music. Miller says they
also are trvine to for mnnv

ptudentsaspossible to participate
in cnorai groups.

Lonir ranee nlnne; of tlm
school are designed toward the
formation Of n strlnrr nrrhoctrn
Miller and administrators.Super--
lnicacm u. u. Arthur Frln-cln-

Chant Loo. ranli tin
groundwork for this undertaking
must oe iaia in tne lower grades,
so they are not rushlnc Into fho
project

This orchostrn vvnnlH ho
prised of strlnc instruments
and WOUld not Intnrfpro In nnv
way with the building program
pianneuDy vernon Lewis, school
band director.

Miller is enthusiasticabouthis

you of
a

For "no obligation" home showing of tho
Hoover Cleaner, call us. Or stop by our demi
onstrationtable and sec for yourself.

Saaaaaaaaa'.tiiK'-as,!.,.,..-. --Tr?Mm

long,

turfiewi

dlnttlt

and

nnlv

Hooter Model
51 with Hoover's exclusive
"Litter Gitter" nozzle, that
getsall thedirt, lint and litter
. . . exclusive Hoover Dirt
Ejector,that empties it with-o- ut

soiling your

Starts At $69.95

IJyovfrelucky enoughtoown a Hoover our
Hoover Service

HOME

AERO-DYN- E

fingers.

already, genuine

MOTHER'S PAL SAF-T-CHA-
IR

SavesMothers Back and Baby's Bottom
WltkMt Tray, thU la Junior Chair, uu up to 6 years.

Ml

rm Ml KIII11 1

f I I

A palanlad allarh-able- -

pU.tlo (rdm(
bowl paeiailjr da
alcnrd to aaap Icwwi
warm SO m Inula,
thai anapi Into pnal
lion. Hay bw ra
movad and Marll-iM-

In holllni wil.i
In perfrct utritAbiolutiljr up
proof.

NOTK the apara ba
Iwren Uia back ntdeat Impoaalbla Inr
cnimba or duit lo
collect in tha ahair

Tha upholatary on
at and bar It

Oman p4itc
with TUT

rI.KX. Avallabia inr ad. blua. xracn
y allow or gray

Plaatle Upa thai
will ui anId r
mar floor.
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FOOD TO CO TO BIG FAMILY - Pictured above arc F. F.Koeton, loft, Sunday school Superintendentof the Church olthe Nazareno and Bev. J. a Holman, pastor, with tho threobasketswhich will bo filled with food and given away nextSunday. Tho three largest families, who aro not members ofthe Church of tho Nazareno. attending Sunday school nextSunday win receive tho baskots of food for Thanksgiving
dinner. Last year a barrel of groceries went to tho Roy Hollyfamily which was tho largest present. Each person Is askedto bring somo Horn of food to place in tho baskots when they
come to Sunday school this Sunday.

Cotton Measurinq
SuppliesReceived

Supplies and informntlnn m
Barding the measurementof 1951
cotton acreage-- have been recelv-e-d

by the PAIA committor. Mltrr.
Custer, secretary, hasannounced

lister pointed out that this
uoesnot mean therewill be mar--

kctlnfr quotasand acreage con
trols on the 1952 eron. slnrr. Sn
cretary Brannan hns nnnmmni
that there will be no mnrkotlnrr
quotas on cotton In 1952. The
acreageand cotton yield reported
by tne operators will ho hh n
cotton acreage history that will
dc usea tn years to come.

A self addressed nostnl rnrri
witn spaces provided for report
ing cotton acreaeowill ho mnit
ed from the countv PMA nffiro
to each farm operator for their
conveniencein reporting this In- -

lormauonto tne county office.
It will be ontlonnl with th. . ...... ..a.

iarm operator whetherhe meas-
ures his cotton acrcaro hlmeolf
and reports the measuredacreage
io mc committee or reoucste tho
committee to measure the cot- -

ion acreage.However, if the com-mltte- e

Is requested to measure
the COttOn acrOOPO tho nnnrnin.
will pay a fee of S3 per farm plus
SI per plot of cotton over the
nrst piot tor this service.

All producers aro urporf tr mi
in and return the cards that are
mailed to them at their onrllocr
convenience.

work and spends much time on
the program. When he assumed
the duties Of mimlp tnnnhnr tUt
year he did not have even the
proverbial shoe string to begin
With. But throuch tho OYrollnnr
cooperation of school officials henasoougnt a new piano, new rls- -

, nuw music, rvcnnis nnr ,n.
cord player for his program.

His groups do not have robesyet. but Miller says that he Js in
no special nurry to buy robes.' First we need tn wnrrv ni.miiJ UUUIlearning to sine, then Wo on n
concentrate on the robes,"he

Miller Is n erndnato nt n ft I

Simmons university In Abilene.
iuie in scnooi tie was tenor so-

loist at the Presbyterian church
in Abilene and alio
soloist at nearly every -- service
organization in the city.

Mrs, 1. E. Robinson hn. r....
ned hom. after a three months
ami. ivrni nor son imd daughter

In-la- Mr. ami Tr nn..m i

Robinson,and family In Yoakum.

RotaryMembersHear
Miller andGleeClub

Featureattractionsnt tho Tiioo.
day Rotary meetingwere James
H. Miller, high school music
tcacticr, and his Mixed Glee club.,

The Glee club, comprised of 19
girls and G boys, sang "God So
uivod The World," "Skip To My

"ine Ainnabot Sonn" nfa ioik song. ' "
Miller sanr two snlnc ttio ir..

eluded "The Plav of nn
Old tnCIlSn loVO cnnir nn. dit ockells and Musolos." nn Trich
ioik song.

WfTHAk
A

PlU.lllUiU
You've no Sdpa hnw I.t " . . uw

i Ail ... now arnnnmif--i m. .

hsnrejt csn be until you put a John
tiwo.iiow motion HsrTCJtertowork in your fieldi.

Tlie John Deere does a once-ove-r
job la say cotton sultsble for me-
chanics! .tripping drilled In 40-lnc- h

uw. i wo men mite up your crew
" cut to a trsctlon of

hanrests . . . snd the entire
iod ii none lor st IitUe u 2 perbale.
Seeui for detsilj.

SHYTLES'
Implement Company

(Formerly Bryant-Lin- k Co.)

i ivw-- r i i ii 1 w ii

W Hunting
Supplies

We have a fino stock of SHOTGUN SHELLS
and MOSSBERG SHOTGUNS

Wo Also Have Somo Good
Buys In Used Shotguns

SeeUs For Your Hunting Needs

Xmlly JoMyrw JVcnnc?
QunAt Southland

Southlnnd held Its annual irr-ves- t
Fcstivnl last week and Kelly

Jo Myers, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, was
crowned queen of tho event.

The young queen was sponsor-
ed by the senior class. Her escort
was Hodncv Cnllnwnv.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cnllnway.

muincr-u- p in tne queen race
Was the third rrrnrln onnll,lnln
Janice Ellis, escortod hv Sniio,.'Maples.

Heports revealed the Harvest
Festival netted $822.20, more
than nnv nnmml srlinni nunni
has netted in the county so far.
Partof this money line hnn umi
to buy visual education aids, part
has been set aside to repair
playground equipmentand buy
new equipment. Some of themoney will be used by the ath-
letic department fur lrllnr n... - Jit v. -
kcts.

Other candidatesand their es-
corts Woro Uronfln In nn.i.u UIIUU.1 uiiuTravis Lancaster, Karen Ann Mc- -

Gclleennd Ijlivmnm tfnM.nl Tlu
SandraSpencennd Harold Wayne
llnrinhnn TfM..t n..a aw....w, uu&Ki nmn Lancasterand Joe Nell Hargrove, Patsy
Dunn nnd David Dabbs, EttaHaglcr and Donald Basingor, and
Tommie Wicker and Lonnlo

PRISCILLAS TO MEET
Mrs. Unlun Mn.ifl.l.l ...i.. .

hOStCSS for n mn.MM -- r ....
Prlscllla club at 3 o'clock

afternoon.

Mr. nnH M r , .-- "miss nuaman,
Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Lester Joscy spentthe weekend in Ruldoso,N. M.

1

Mr 4NMal WoU aMfaNHWI tHasil

toi were get8
Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

Isr,
Mr. and Mrs. Carter

of were vlsl- -

tors here. w

FLOUR

CAN

WELCH,

POUND

Swydw, SumKy
Kenhcdy,

Thompson,
Amarlllo, weekend

wujaBaaBal ailbkaaaa a bbbb. aamJ
Mrs. THtk Wn4 wr M.
J. Wade,of El Turn, and Mm.
Obicd Jr., ot Hobb, N.
M Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Wade, ht
Lockncy, Mrs. Jim Hendersonand
sons, of Amnrlllo, nnd Mrs,

NEWS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
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is Worth

certificate and $79.95entitlesbearer to one our new , style,

Portable Sewing Machines. They all tho latest features,wearing
otherpopularmachines.

ALL THE LATEST

1 . Drop Feed Dogs ,

2. ScaledOff TensionAdjustment '

3. Extra Quality, Bake-Lit- e Sew-Lit- q

I 4. Snap-Ou- t Race

5. Sews Backward Forward

6. Hinged Pressure

" "

" "

1

'

'

7

. .
"

Mrs. rfamily no

woao&vi8,a
cn route hnZI

-
W :

This of

have pnrts lntercli

and

Foot

"e,

lanE0 'vith

This Guaranteed Against Any Mechanical Defect for the Life of the Machijj

This Certificate Good Only During Advertising Salo

rnCCUCICI t UlHMinnr ff i, ..
"Models

Available

LEAF,

LUCKY

SWIFT, FRESH, POUND

POUND

3rtka.

Machine

.
POST, TEXAS $n950

YOU'LL FIND YOU'LL FOR
DINNER ALONG WITH OUR REGULAR

WEEKLY SPECIALS AT OUR STORE . . . TOO, YOU'LL FIND
THEM AT GREAT SAVINGS. ... OUR STORE IS ALWAYS A

PLACE SHOP ... HAVE AMPLE PAR-
KING SPACE OUR

PUREST
25 POUND SACK

Mr.

TO

BROOKS, 12 OUNCES
NO. 303 CAN

TOMATO CATSUP 23c PINTO BEANS 10c
KIMBELLS, NO. 300 Kin anariu
BLACKEYED for 25c BEtwT :

. 1 He

SHORTENING MRS.
3 POUND CAN

WESTERN MAID, NO. 303 CAN CLEAR SAILING Kin r akj
PORK & BEANS 3for25c CUT GREEN BEANS . . 2for25c

."ui

1- -2

lof

tls--

VALLEY,
COLORED, 1 POUND

HUNTS, NO. 303

SLICED PEACHES.. 23c
LUCKY NO. 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE Uc
PINT

GRAPE JUICE 39c
LEAf7i QUART

APPLE JUICE ..33c
UPTONS, FROSTEE

DESSERT MIX for 25c

Meats
PICNICS 49c

FRYERS ...59c
SLICED BACON ;..4SC

PORK, 'POUND"

PAN SAUSAGE 49c

Sanders,

THAT

WE
FOR

2

SUN

2

PURE

OUNCES. READY CUT

bmih..

K?M.

This Certificate $39.95

FEATURES

Bcst-Bui-

Consolb-Dcs- k

Regularly f,tti

EVERYTHING NEED
THANKSGIVING

CONVENIENT
CUSTOMERS.

$1.85
DIAMOND,

CAN

PEAS

TUCKERS

75c

homWy:::: i0c coRrf:Na:::::N:crr:

OLEO QUARTERS

Quality

WICKLOW,

SKINNERS.
25c

SPAGHETTI 11c
ELM DALE, 1 POUND CAN

CHUM SALMON 45c

SHURFTlNE, 15 OUNCES, IN TOMATO SAUCE

SARDINES...: 22c

HEADSTART

DOG FOOD.... 3cansfor 27c

LARGE SIZE"

TREND 2 boxesfor 39c

Fresh Produce
POUND

CABBAGE 9c

purpleTop, pound
TURNIPS .

10c

CALIFORNIA, POUND

ORANGES , 1 fM
ROME BEAUTY, POUND "t'APPLES 15c

WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGgT

SMia.

& K GroceryMarke
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ntelopesWind UpSeasonBy SlamminqSlatonTiaers40- 7
ScoresThree

DaIIc

In Victory

w BUnNIS LAWRENCE
.King till tl ,nnl n,f r

i, t enme of the scnson, the

w.vn soon this year nnd
"i ,.t n 40-- 7 victory over

.....iim . baiuc ioc. oiuiuu,
.. .rtnrnnnil before annroxl- -

" - .
IV 3500 picnscu, ians.

two tenms, meeting In

.nnunl grudgefight, started
xhtto 4 lint

111 . . . f IlifinMnli
Hie fans ynwmuK "us

t hall, tncii muni iiiuunfi- -

nnn tmirnnnwn uur- -
o sw ."7: U..V 41- .-
the frsl qunriw, uuv umi

frim nf ilw time. Whomthe
.u nm mi tnc nnii Diuiuii
gained tu yarus on mw
J nfrtfl 1'flHl IIUU IUULU uu

. first nnrlv in the
i -- A.iswi i in rroil isrnmn.IVwm. '
111. Ittv '

lninp k rnnir p r mrpiays V"
t ttr 'U'ttnt- i- with n nnss inr

. . - 1 At

point.
; tir nvtnnt nf Inn

. i mmnh limtrk
And Slaton was determined

.1 ... n Ctn.
i nt- Kin rl fhn hfill rm

OUnli UDl IIUU uiw maa wa

own 6j V4 v

i iitnfi i tnrraini nri fin5 IKL2: V3 iltiv. wvinvu wit
and carried to the five.

crossed the lines. Dillard
to numucr do ior inc cx

IliL.

that was me pau gameas
the first half was concer--

In lm snonnri hnlf ttw

I 1 At.. 1. -- 1 1 . i. n

and looked like they

rin n tn i mr t iin c rin inno
yards to his own 48. Six
later, J. R. Potts took the

hit ntf Triolein firifi mnKrnnn
yards for the score, kuk- -

convcricu.
their first play after re- -

. n 4 I 1 At

ud Tonner Bllberrv. tacKlc.

plays later, Klrkpatrlck hit
again ior ynrus anu a

ior extra point was no

filmic fnr inn nnmi hlnrlr.
...1.1! 1 1 11 ... 1.
wmiiiiK uiiu aiiiu iiiiu v vji iv

In. During the first half
ip nnn nri nnn cr r nrruf

t!v In llo fniirtli nnrtrl Prtctt.tw AUV.Vf, IfWIIUU A. vgv
the ball on the Slaton 35
line. Potts took a handoff
Klrkpatrlck, slashed off
Duucd nnst two or three

be tacklors nnrl smmnnrpii

licked tho extra nolnt.
ng one of his outstanding
01 the voar. Tonnor nil.

intercepted a Slaton pass
16 yard line about the
of the fourth quarter.

yard penalty against the
DUt IhP h.lll nn tiin nnn

line. Klrkpatrlck flipped the
W LVan! Winn wno ctnnrllnrr

end zonn fnr hn tnllw
irilr Irlnl.n.l . t. .

vyvitA

unai iniiv or tun ramn
en Klrkpatrlck climaxed

me ball around loft onH
Prds. Try for extra point

your

S2,V

Wlpt osit JBtsipatcf) setcJion

1
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ONE FOOT EACH Texas tackle Charles
(73) and ond Tom Stolhandsko on tho

right bring down Baylor backMickey Sullivan
aitor ho took Texas' kickoii following tholr

Statistics Show Antelopes Fared
Well While Losing Five 1951 Games

The 1951 football season for
the Post Antelopes is in the re-

cord books andCoachesBingham
and Ray can now start building
for 1952.

As far as 1951 Is concerned,the
Antelopes did not enjoy the best
season In the world but neither
did they have the worst with
their won 4 and lost 5 record.

Looking over the statisticsof

was no good.
Potts, the Antelope 130 pound

halfback, turned In by far his
bestgameof the season against
Slaton. He netted108 yardsrush
ing and caught one passwhich
was good for 37 yards.

Fred Long, the bruising full-
back of the Antelope team, help
ed the cause with some timely
yardage-eatin-g runs.

Defensively, In the secondhalf
that Is, the entire line looked
good. Billy Taylor, Buddy Davis,
Darrcll Bruton, Topper Bilberry,
Clctus Graves, L. VV. Evans, Ross
Self, Bernle Welch, Don Tntum
all played fine defensive games.

Darrcll Stone got In some key
blocks to help the Antelope run
ners make several long gains.

Statistics
Post Slaton
15 First Downs 12
107 Yds Gained Rushing 110
20 Yards Lost Rushing 43
147 Yds. Netted 07
115 Yds Passing 44
24 Passes Attempted 8
9 PassesCompleted 4
2 Intercepted by 1
5 for 174 Punt Yds. G for 180
9 for 95 Penalties 8 for 90
0 Fumbles 2
2 Recovered 0

To Comply With Texas' New Driver Law

ow Is The Time
To drop by-ou- r office to check on
tho low-co- st insurance that fulfills

Driver Responsibility

Obligationsfor autoaccidents. You'll
find INSURANCE is tho perfectplan
for worry- - free driving.

Representing

ATENA, AND INSURANCE CO.OF
NORTH AMERICA

am m

J, C. St

. ,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

inn Inciiranrn nnnnrximt.mi wiidw m m mi j
OHk im wMt

secondquartertouchdown on five yard line
and run it back 20 yards. Bondinglow to help
tho carrlor is Baylor tackle Robort
Knowlos (75, loft). (AP

the season (and It might as well
be pointed out that complete re
cords on the Crosbyton and Ralls
games could not be kept) one
finds that the Antelopes manag-
ed to outscorc their nine oppon-
ents 24 points. Post crossed the
double stripes for 159 points
while nine opposing teamswere
scoring 135 points.

his

Antelope backfield men carried
the ball 198 times and gained

,178 yards. They lost 198 yards,
thereby netting982 yards for tho
season.Postpassed133 timesand
completed 63 for 800 yards. So
that would makethe total offense

,782 yards in 331 plays from
scrlmmnge.

Baylof'ball
Wlrophoto.)

Of the sevenopponents records
were kept on: They carried the

Thxee-Wa-y Tie For
SecondIn Distnct

When It comes tothe final sta
tistlcs In any district race, the

district should take the
cake for being the most confus
cd.

The only two places that are
clear- - arc Tahoka's first place
championship positionnnd Sla
ton's cellar spot. But the other
three teamsarc tied for second
place with Identical records.

Post. Ralls and Spur each won
two nnd dropped two In confer
ence play, to wind up the season
all crowded In second place.

The record would have been
different had Ralls beatenSpur
last Friday. Bv.t the Bulldogs pul
led what evevybodycalled a ma
or upset In the conference by

downing the favorite Jackrabblts
31--

Tlfat victory, following the 40
slamming Post gave Slaton t

few hours earlier, threw the dls
trlct Into the mess.Tnhoka won a
clear-cu- t title to the champion
ship flag by winning all four
conference gumcs. Slaton also
won a clear-cu- t title to the cellar
epot by losing all four games.

In last week's play, theTahoka
Bulldogs took on an outside foe
andwere defeated In a high scor
ing spree 41-3- 4 by Lockney,

Maxy Nell Bowen Is
ElectedTo Council

Mary Nell Bowen of Post was
elected recently to the freshman
council of the Baptist Student
Union at Hardln-Slmmon- s Unl
vcrslty. She Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bowen

December 3-- 8 has been dcslg
noted as "Freshmanweek," and
during that time, Miss Bowen
who Is chairman of the campus
girls enlistment,will assumethe
duties of tho senior usu cnair
man.

All offices of the BSU will be
filled with freshmen that week,
and tho committees will also be
made up of freshmen. Tills is
tlm Moond venr Hid llnriiln-Sl-

mons BSU hassponsoredn fresh
man council. FIfteen-flrst-yea- r

Btudcnts composethe council.

The Cincinnati Reds, as
team, struck out fewer times

ball 339 times, gained 1,509
yards rushing, lost 149 yards,
thereby netting1,351yards. These
opponents attempted 44 passes,
completed 18 for 235 yards. Thus
they netted a total offense of

,585 yards on 383 plays from
scrimmage.

These teams Intercepted 10 of
tho Antelope passes while Post
grlddcrs were snagging seven
thrown by opponents.

JackKlrkpatrlck was the lead--
ng ground gainerand passerfor
theAntelopes. He carried the ball
75 times nnd gained G3G yards
rushing, lost 149, thereby netting
487 yards. He attempted133 pas
scs, completed 63 for 800 yards,
kicked off 10 times for 709 yards,
returned four, kick offs for 147

Player
Custer
Potts
Long
Stone
Klrkpatrlck
Eyans
Caylor
Lawronco
Graves
Davis
Focklo
Total

Lost Hotted PassedComp. Yds.

2G

49
11

636

1178

27
19

Post high school's "B" team
Antelopes spotted the Cooper
White Pirates an enormous ad-

vantagein weight and then pre-
ceded to tromp them 21-- 6 here
Tuesday afternoon.

And when you say Cooper had
a weight advantagethat's what
you mean, ine starting oopcr
lineup nvcrage 1G2 pounds per
man for the entire team. Conch
Bingham startedeleven men that
barely averaged 13G pounds per
man.

J. R. Potts, who turned In an
outstanding game against Sla-
ton last Friday, the
win by scoring two touchdowns
and one extra point.

Darrcll Stone,
playing with a charley horse,
scored the other tally. The team
was also accredited with a safety.

Potts scoredon runsof 30 yards
and yardsand Stonebucked
over on aquarterbacksneakfrom
3 yardsout.

Dan GreenscoredCooper'slone
markeron a 20 yard pass.

The coaches saidthat one of
the sparkling defensive players
of the game was J. C. Shedd,who
weighs about 115 pounds. Also
turning In good games were Ter-
ry Focklo, fullback, Tommy Ma-lo- uf

and Darrcll Norman.
CoachBingham had 2G players

suited out and all saw action
ngalnst the White Pirates. These
Included: Don Moore, Darrell

yards, punted 20 times for G74

yards (an nvcrage of 33.7 yards
per kick), returned five punts

23G yards. Klrkpatrlck scored
11 touchdowns,7 extra points and
passed six more touchdowns,
thereby accounting for 109 points
of the Antelopes' total.

Individual statisticson theoth-
er membersof the team are given
elsewhereon this page.

MoiUl 115-lnc- h whclbaM, OH-fo- pickup
body. 4,200 lb. QVW. Pickup. In U K

and 0 Borlea includ. 11B, 127 and 134-Inc- h wheel-bai- c,

6M , 8 nd t. bodlw. GVW. to B.600 lb..

Thera mrm two simple reasonswhy you
save money when you buy an

pickup truck.
First, you got lower nnd

coats.You geta pickup truck
that is to do more
work for lesa money.

Second,you get longer truck life. Even
tho smallest pickup truck
hnatho Btnminathat haB kept

first in truck
Bales for 19 straight years.

You get these all-truc- k savings right

ANTELOPE STATISTICS
TC Gained P.Cht

78
34 193

221

40

75

198

149

193

Antelope "B" Team PlastersCooper

Eleven 21-- 6 HereTuesdayAfternoon

spearheaded

Quarterback

three

for

for

Inter-
national

operating
maintonanco

engineeredtliroughout

International
traditional

Internationals heavy-dut- y

51

181

220
40

487

982

133

133

63

63

800

800

14

31

63

Bruton, Pete Hays,Topper Bilber-
ry, Hopple Caylor, J. C. Shedd,
Nolnn Wllllnms, Darrcll Stone,
Charles Chandler, Rnndnll Law
rence, Tommy Maioui, junior
Smith, Bowen Stephens, Royce
Josey.

Dan Tillman, Bernle Wolah,
Meeks, A. J. Stone, Darrell

Norman, Homer Cuto, Mnck Ter-
ry, Terry Focklc, John Schmidt,
Don Runklos, David Pennington
and Moody Graham.

The teamwill journey to Coop
er Friday afternoon fora return
clash.

PostJuniorTeams
Win Double Victory

Post eighth grade and seventh
grade football teams took a
double header victory from O'- -

Donncll here lastThursdaynight,
with the eighth grade winning
13-1- 2 and the seventh grade ed-

ging out G--

Tlie eighth grade team trailed
12-- 0 nt halftlme, but came back
In the second half and stole the
the show from the O'Donnell
eleven.

Moody Graham, on fake hand
off kept the ball and galloped 72
yards for the first touchdown
and then ran the extra point.

The next and winning tally
was scored by Terry Focklc. He
took a punt on the goal line and
hit out for pay dirt only to be
stopped on the one yard line,
after a 99 yard run. On the next
play he bulled over for the touch-
down.

Scoring for the seventh grade
came on pass play. Wayne
Brlggs passedto GeneClaborn for
the only tally of the game.

7hspickuppinchespennies!
along with features that no otherpickup
truck gives you. For example the
comio-visio- n cai is "the roomiest, most
comfortable cab on tho road." The Silver
Diamond engineis anoutstandingdevel-

opment of tho world's largestexclusive
truck engine plant. Super-steerin- g gives
youmaneuverability and easeof handling
that make driving a pleasure.

But get all tho facts for yourself. Come
in and learn why International pickup
trucksaro tho besttruck value in pickups
today.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO.
121 WEST MAIN INC. TELEPHONE 277

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
t I i kAL--- '' V

3

a

a

Jt

Yds. KO KO. Itoturns
134 0

127

8

"56"

Tfdr 17"

v-v-;

Punts P.noturnsTda TH
214 'i.,it

709 147 for 674 tot 236 7
423

"0

"

0

1 for
2 for
2

"" ""
1 ior 10 5 for 0 0 0

2 for 49

0 5 for 0

Tt--u

16 for for 20 11

4t

20

73

for 75

60

0 2 for 40 0

0 3forT4" 6"

T

o'o

800 21 for 877 19 for 333 25 for 888 for 236 24 11

It

Bob Wleslcr, New York Yankee LouIb and Is member of the fl.
rookie hurler, halls from St. ' Missouri Nntlonnl Guard.

"THE S!IOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS'
1 ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

MATINEE SATURpAYSeverydayPhono 12 For Foaturo Timo dooAofen
1:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.

Friday-Saturd-ay Nov.i6,i7

WidmarkAi DANA

jdrews Merrillt".'lKl " wv r

Sunday-Monda-y nov. is . 19

Thosemoonlight baij-bes-rl hosebay-eauiif-ul tunes.'

11 in in inni'iii in in iiii (ill

.m.jACK SMITH ic.icnY.1 JACK ROSE and SHAVELS0N

Mi
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Y TIM

T

0

T

0

0. 3 21 .L- -
0 1 1

0 4 5
0

0 1 1

5

0

0

0

3

5 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

5

n
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ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

Warner Bros.' new
SUSPENSESMASH

155

HE

Wtim Mm Mill
THURS. -- FRI. nov. 22 - 23

JhesavageSioux in Mazing action!
PtramountPrntntt

E&MW1I1UEN lUXJiim
mUSTTIWRimTUUT

GARZA
THEATRE
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Show No 2
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m
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FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

Friday Saturday,November16-1-7

TWO BIG SHOWS
SAVAGE GUNS

BLAZING GUNS"
Sunday Monday,November19-1-9

JOHN WAYNE
i -- rTracesvresi J
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i

1

1
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s

than any f their National Lea
ftM rival 1 1WM.
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Men's

Fortune Shoes
Men! Here is an ed bar--

, - -

tune shoes buy them now at our

low price.

On tars Group
November Clearance

$7.88PAIR

W 054--s. Gry

Men'sSuits

II ho. b..n roanV Xs oHMs 1

have see"yo0

Tor asmuchus$65.00.

'I .A tow for Our

Furniture

oZ-rCooro- nco.

1951

ysSV Mm . . s? .awsatvc eama nousan
mmissmQN.L.SM

.... .. Bk. JsssS --As JBIbw. 4bbbbbbbbbbbW asflsBBSBBfe

Dolarstorth bettet
'SHOPBRLYf

Dunlap's haue bought a terrific amount of new holiday merchandise we need

plenty of space so tue cut prices to allow you to saue up to Vi NOW!

B Bff flEB PtAklCrb3I U I lUGr

Fine Ladies'
Suits and Coats

Specialclearanceof LADIES FINE SUITS
AND COATSl In this groupyou will find the
best in fabrics andtailoring...you will find
labels in thesecoatsand suitsthat you have
worn and loved...check theprices below...
and count the terrific savingsthat Dunlap's
give you during their NovemberClearance.

Reg. $54.95 $39.88
Reg. $49.95 $35.88
Reg. $44.95 . $32.88
Reg. $34.95 . .. $29.88
Reg. $22.95 ..$19.88

One Group
Ladies'Coatsand Suits
One specialgroup of ladies'Coatsand Suits.
You will find coatsand suits that were made
to sell up to $6955.

$24.88

Men'sSlacks
Hundreds of pairs of Men's Slacks that sold
up to $10.95 pair. Marked so very low for
Dunlap'sNovemberClearance...Stock up
now.

4.88

Men's
SportShirts

You will see sport shirts in this group
that you will recognize as the finest in
the land...Many madeto sellup to $6.95
. . . now priced for quick clearance.

$2.88

Men'sHats
From our regular stockwe take our collec-
tion of FamousBrand Men's Hats and ro-du- ce

tho price...Checkthe terrific savings
below.

Reg.$10.00. $ 6.88
Reg.$12.50. $ 8.88
Reg.$15.00. $10.88
Reg.$20.00. $12.88

Boys' Sweaters
Long sleeveall-wo- ol and part-wo- ol Sweaters.
Every one taken from our regular stock of
$2.98 and $3.98 sweaters.Taggedlow for our
November Clearance.

$L88

Part-Wo-ol

Blankets
Part-Wo-ol Double Blankets...with an all-ray- on

binding...there is nothing better for
warmth and comfort Size 70 x 80.

'4.48
Hundreds ofunadvertlsed
throughoutour store.Shop

r winter needs

'.,;.& . -- -

Group of Fine
Lingerie

Special clearanceof a large group of
SLIPS, GOWNS, PETTICOATS AND
BEDJACKETS. Choice of Nylons, Ray-
ons, Satins,Crepesand Knits. Every gar-me-nt

hasa special saleticket andis tagged
low for our NovemberClearance.Regular
valuesfrom $2.95 to $6.95.

$1 .88 $2.88 $3.88 $4.88

Ladies'

CasualShoes
Smartest CasualShoes on the market...
marked low in price for Dunlap'sNovem-
ber Clearance.By Fortunetand Twenty-Ones.-..

with severalother famousnames
you know. Be hereearly and saveyourself
a barrel of money.

$2.88

Large Group
Children'sShoes

One largo group of Children'sShoes...all
famousbrands.Wonderful collection of
stylesfor you tochoosefrom. You cansave
asmuchas one-ha-lf on any of theseshoes.
Tagged so low for Dunlap's November
Clearance.

n.88

Ladies'

Fine Dresses
Dunlap's havebroken theprice in half on
Ladies' Dresses...Dunlap's have rear-
ranged their complete ready-to-we-ar de-

partment...on severalracksyou will find
dressesreducedasmuch as one-ha- lf price.
Check the pricesbelow and see for your-
self what you saveon every dress...dur-
ing Dunlap's great November Clearance.

Rg. $10.95 $ 6.88
Rg. $12.95 $' 8.88
Reg.$14.95 $ 9.88
Rg. $16.95 $10.88
Reg. $19.95 $12.88
Rtg. $24.95 $14.88
Rtg. $29.95 $18.88
Reg.$39.95 $24.88

Shop Early!
Shop Every Day!

bargains LIDumUap's

mnd save!

of

Girls9 Dresses
One large rack of thesefine dresses.Sizes
7 to 14. Sanforized, plaid ginghams and
bright plaids.Not a one of thesedresses
sold for less than $2.98...most for $3.98.
Saveone-ha-lf by shoppingDunlap's today.

n.88 L
Ladies' Gloves

Famousname gloves...in broken sizes...
but at a marvclously low price. This special
groupwill beout with aspecialsaletag that
readsonly 88ff. Shop Dunlap's November
Clearance.

68

CostumeJewelry
Youll be smart to buy some of this low
priced jewelry. Bracelets,necklaces,ear-
rings, compactsandpins. There areitemsin
this group that sold for as much as $2.98;

68$ Plus fax

Boys'

Jeansand Jackets
Boy's Jeansand Jacketsby

black only...but just what he
wants.Regular$2.98 and $3.98 . . . pricedso
very low for our November Clearance.

1.88
Boys'

Sport Shirts
Gabardine Sport Shirts for boys...in five
handsomecolors. Sizes 6 to 16. Buy now
when Dunlap's have marked thoprice so
very low.

Bath Towels
Towels. . . Towels . . . Towels . . . high, high,
high... we havestackedthe table with the
grandestassortmentof lovely towels on the
marketMost aro discontinuednumbersof
much higher priced towels...solid colors
and plaids.

38 "ch

Rayon Fabrics
One large table of beautiful rayon fabrics...
you will find a grand assortmentof this sea-
son'smostpopularcolors and patterns.Regu-
lar $1.49 and $1.98.

88 Yard

Printed Cottons
Over 600yards of printed cottons...Regu-
lar 49fJ, 59(5 and 69 pcr yard. All at our,
low... low... low November Clearance
price. Shop Now... ShopEarly...for best
values.

38 Yard

Fine Broadcloth
Over 300yards of solid coloredBroadcloth
...Sanforized and color fast. Best buy on
today'smarket.Regular 69jf and 79jf qual-
ity. Buy it for much less during Dunlap's
November Clearance.

48 Yard
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Ladies'

DressShoes
Better Dress Shoes by Valentine,

Fortunet,and others. Be here early

to save almost one-ha-lf on these

shoes. "

Regular $6.95 to $9.95

VALUES

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE

$4.88PAIR

Shirt0ress
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X

YU a 44.95 atKe
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go-t-hc brake
greatest

ii'un fovttUd$ lOS-h.-

WW rifner
Wednesday

C. R. Baldwin,
Lubbock, father Bald-

win, of communl-ty- ,
conducted Thursday

Funeral with
Welch Burial

in Memorial
Baldwin, 83 died in Lub-boc- k

Memorial hospital, where
patient

night

survived wife?
C.
N.

greatgrandson; brothers
sisters.

H. Parchman
of Odessa,

Virginia Berry
Brown Lubbock Sunday
guests In EulasBrown home.

Mill fmk
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TAKE . . . AND DON'T FORGET!

IF YOU involved an accident which personis injured or killed,

or property is excess $100 . . .

MUST makea written report the accidentto Department Public

Safetywithin days, and , . .

WITHIN DAYS after filing accident report depositsecurity
sufficient to,satisfy may result from accident

ARE YOU an liability policy, or a bond,or to
$15,000 cash or securitiesas proof financial

A FARMERS auto liability. Dividend Paying Policy to State
as proof of financial responsibility. least expensive most practical
way to prove financial avoid suspensionof driver's license.

Texas Standardform, NonassessablePolicy
Semi-Annu- al Premium Payments

Prompt. Local Claims Service by your local '
Farmers District Agent.

Get copy brief analysis ihte law from
BOWEN Insurance N. I, DILLOW, Jr.

Agency District Agent
Phone 1602-19t- h St. Ph. 35

POST, TEXAS LUBBOCK,

,
No wonder the owner of a PowcrgHdc Chevrolet

Hcro'8 how it works. lever to
; urive." Use acceleratorto to

'7' nu you're off the driving thrill
f your life.
" you havent yet tried PowcrgHdc, don't wait
y longer. Come ih soon for n "discovery drive."
nd for"yoursclf new happy wny to drivo

,
m lIne-prov- PowcrgHdc.

CfWroert aon offmrs
; mis comphtm PowerTmaml

Automatic Transmission
Powerfwl Enalno

EconoMktmr Roe Axle

I f1 AutomaticTrantmUihnonJ
I '""WlfOj EhmIm .....- -. I ,1 - r ..... 1.1. Wr. V.

who s
Dies

Lnst rltca for sc.,
of oC,IL

Jr., the Graham
wore In

Rlx chapel, the Rev.
Jack officiating.
was Tech park.

Mr.

he had been a for two
weeks,Wednesday Ho was
a retired farmer.

He is by his two
sons, It., jr., and Jim Of Por-tale-s,

M. a granddaughter;a
two and

two

Mr. and Mrs. B.
and daughters, and
Miss and Don

of were
the
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are in in any

damaged in of
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60 the in a sum
any judgmentsthat the

PREPARED to file automobile up
in in of responsibility?

is acceptable the
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PleaseSendNewsNot Later
. Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY XING

Southland

Southland six-ma-n football
team won a game over Guthrie,
thereFriday night.

The newly organized South.
land outsiders girl's basketball
team will play In a tournament
at Jayton, tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oan Stewart and
son were In San Antonio recently.
Mrs. Slewart attendedan Eastern
Star meeting and her husband
and son visited the Harlan Ba- -

singers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Hambrlnht

visited their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobble
Jack Trimble, In Slaton Sunday.

Lieut and Mrs. Joe Gayle
Fleming of Kirkland AFB at

N. M., spent the
weekend with his father, John
Fleming. Another guest In the
Fleming home was his sister.

Mr.- and Mrs. Jimmy Morris, of
Houston, moved here last week.
He will farm with his father.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls and grand
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Mathls, in Brownfield

J. F. Moore underwentsurgery
In a Lubbock hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll and
family visited relatives in Post
Saturday.

Mrs. Andy Matlock is visiting
hcr sistcr and family In Abilene.

Ben Pope, of Marshall, visited
the JackMyers family Saturday.

Visitors of the Joiin Lcakcs dur- -
lng the weekend were Sam Hen-dri- x

and son, Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Lcakc and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lcakc and family of
Lubbock. Mrs. Hcndrlx was In
Fort Worth.

D. D. Pennell hasreceivedword
that the body of his nephew,
Charles will arrive
soon from Korea, where he was
killed in March. was
wounded last fall and was sent
back to the statesto recuperate.
He spentChristmas with his par-
ents in Houston, before returning
to Korea.

Mrs. C. E. Cox has been ill this
week. Her husband,who is em
ployed in Snyder,spenttheweek'
end with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and daughter,of Lubbock, visl
ted the S. M. Truelocks Sunday.

The HarlanBaslngcr family, of
San Antonio, Is visiting his par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Basin
gcr, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JackCooper, at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartcs and
children visited Mrs. Wartcs par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whit- -

.sett, At Tulla over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Caylon ounj, of
Littlcficld, spentfrom Fridayun
til Tuesday In the Ray Young
and L. P. Kennedy, jr., homes.

Misses Pat Pattsrseaead let- -

tye Travis were among the Post
ltes at ACC In Abl
lene, during the weekend.

to
TIME -- PROVED

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SoullsiindHrfws

CerreepoftdeBt

Al-
buquerque,

Cunningham,

Cunningham

homecoming,

my drive
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NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Wot Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

We aresorry to lose our neigh
bors the Floyd Hodges, who
havo moved to Stcphcnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caves, of
Hobbs,Texas,visited in theAvery
Moore home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Roy, of
Seagravcs, visited In the Avery
Moore home last week.

We arc glad to welcome the
Little's to our community.

Janyce Lobban of Justlccburg,
Lula Bess Teal, JeanCato, Marie
Claborn, Margaret Wclborn, Sue
Stephensand Lonnlc Wclborn of
Post visited in the Tom Hender-
son home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and BobbyeJoycevisited in Lub-
bock Saturday.

The Barnum Springs Home De
monstrationclub met in the home
of Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll Thursday,
for an all day meeting. Those at-
tending were Mrs. Bill Norman,
Mrs. BUI Long, Mrs. W. A. Long,
Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs. Byron
Haynie, Mrs. Tom Henderson,
Mrs. W. II. Barton, Mrs. Floyd
Hodges, Mrs. Johnny Ray, and
Mrs. Wade Ray. Visitors attend-
ing were Mrs. Jim WIlllamB, Mrs.
B. W. Pennell, Mrs. W. H. Barton,
Mrs. Frcchln andMrs. Doyle Bax
ter. The next meetingwill be In
the home ofMrs. Ray Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynie are

-- We CoverEverything

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phono 4G7
Night Ph.ne 145-- J

POST CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC

SHOP

in Machine
Work

Phono 315--

Eaat Ot Tho Court Houm

Clo City 4--H Club
EUctu New Oilier

Officers for tho coming year
were elected at the recent meet-
ing, of tho Close City 4-- club
members and Miss Dorothy Har-
bin, new Homo Demonstration
agent.

Oneita Joneswaselected pres-
ident Other officers Included Gay
Nell Lewis, vice president;Jennie
Lou Redman, sccictary-tredsurer-;

Gay Nell Lewis, Gay Roberts and
Frances Martinez, song leaders;
and Linda Livingston, reporter.

Mrs. Barnic Jones and Mrs. J.
C. Steel were selected as spon-
sors.

Attending the meeting were
Oneita Jones, Gay Nell Lewis,
Jennie Lou Redman,Fern Roberts,
Marilyn Steel, SueRoberts, Gay
Roberts,FrancesMartinez, Barba-
ra Blacklock, Shirley Ann Morris,
Linda Kay Bnrjlctt, Frances Bar-
ron and Linda Livingston.

proud owners of new black
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman
and Faye, Mr. and Mrs. James
Norman and children and Pete
Lewis of Lahabra,Calif., arc vi
siting the Bill Normans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman visi-
ted in the Cecil Sharp home Sun-
day.

D. B. Nash has been 111 for the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter White
havemoved Into our community.

Johnny Ray and Henry Rayof
Lubbock are Deer hunting In
New Mexico this week.

SHELVADOR

New andUm4 Furniture

ALUS - CHALMERS and FERGUSONTRACTORS

WRECKING

I

a

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

MACHINE

Specializing

20 Bendlx and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUn SKLF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

242J--Tslopheno --

Across From High School

E. E. CO.
(Formerly Homer Gordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dljt. Construction Roud Construction Work
Phone 558 : Clairement Highway

MIGHT PHONE Ml
BAY MOWE 0
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DD an important touch of freshnessand lovllness

to your table by adding a center--

piece of perfectly matched flowers. You'll make
this the most memorable feast you've ever
nad ... a feast the family will appreciate
becauseit shows your wonderful tasteand

And it's so easy! Come in

today and make your selections. The cost is low.

DeWalt--

Quick a Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

CO.

WreckerService

BAKER

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

HODGES TRACTOR

AMBULANCE

--CaH16-

WHITE AUTO STORE

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

HAIL CONSTRUCTION

Thanksgiving

accomplishment.

BUI Flowers

as

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phon 255

enY RADIO SERVICE
In The Joccy Building On North

127W
C. L. Ovimr

JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comesto our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

FOR SALE

Phone

of of Window Casings
Panes. .Door Jams PRICED

B. A.

"A $150.00
Burial PeKcy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL

"Your For
Your Sorvlco"

Mason
Phone

Tot s

PHONE

14 Of SIRVKE

SHYTLES'
implement Company"

Broadway
TELEPHONE

METCALF,

DR. BI10. GMEWALT

FLOWERS
FLOWERS ALL

OCCASIONS

Locatedon broadway

70,000
Thousands Feet Lumber, and

and Floooring. REASONABLE

PRICE

Complex

MASON'S
ASSOCIATION

Association

and Co.
440

ISO-S-team

426

More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Sexric
Hat SlaMt,

Wet Waih.

for Prompt Pickup
155J

CITY LAUNDRY

--FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

WholesaleAnd Retail
Every Need"

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Ideal Laundry

Soft Water
ftryer Service

Wot WasJt, Rowf-- h BVy

YEARS

FOR

BRICK

Enjoy

FluM
Dir.

Call

Teed Phono 13ft- -

Day Phone . I55W
Ntfifat Pfce - 24J

WILSON BROS.

Bumf sr la Bumper
Srv4e

WC GIVE I, . M, SMIX
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GREEN
EVERY

t i

STAMPS
TUESDAY

PICNICS

vs.

These Prices Friday, Saturday,Monday,TuesdayandWednesday.

CORN

COFFEE

NIBLETS, CAN

CORN 18c

PKG.

CO CO AN UT 18c
LIBBY'S, NO.

DEVILED HAM 18c

PEAS
HEINZ, BOTTLE

KETCHUP 27c
CLOVERBLOOM,

MARGARINE 35c
CINCH, BOX

CAKE MIX 39c
CLEANSER, 2 CANS

BABO 25c
PLANTERS, JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

SHORTENING
GLADIOLA, PRINT BAG, LBS.

FLOUR ,..99c
WOODBURYS, Bath, One Cent Sale 4 Bars

TOILET SOAP:....40c

EVERLITE, SALAD, PINT JAR

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

HALF OR WHOLE

POUND

Good

12 OZ.

DRESSING SAUCE

rmTi ii'i iii t-

Htu

4 OZ. .

1- -4

14 OZ.

99

12 OZ.

10

A

ADMIRATION,

REGULAR OR DRIP

3 LB. CAN

HENS HT 49 HENS 59c
WE WILL TAKE TURKEY ORDERS UP UNTIL TUESDAY NOON

HAMS Half or Whole Pound 63
HAMS 59F" 55c

DAVIS HUMPHRIES

DEL MONTE,

CREAM STYLE

303 CAN

BAKERS,

CAN

OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

BOX -

I GREEN GIANT

If OZ. CAN

EIHs New Crop, 1 LB; Bag,

DROMEDARY, 7 OZ, PKG.

HONEY BOY, OZ. CAN

WHITE KARO, 1 LB. BOTTLE

WE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING DAY

22

12

...

17

1- -2

16

1- -2

OCEAN CRANBERRY, 1 LB. CAN

49 ORANGES
CALIFORNIA GREEN STALK

18c

BEAUTY,

APPLES.............15c

GRAPEFRUIT

3 for 49c
NIBLETS,

MEXICORN 20c

PUMPKIN ......15c
SKINNERS,

RAISIN WHEAT...-..;v,,17- c

Shcllcd-piccc- s

PECANS 99c

DATES 23c

SALMON 43c

SYRUP 22c

NOVEMBER

SPRAY,

32c

84

CELERY

ROMAN

19c

C

OWNERS & OPERATORS

19
PINEAPPLE, LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE 33c

HEINZ, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD......27c

PLANTERS, COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS 35c

HEINZ, 16.0Z.CAN

SPAGHETTI 14c

3 LB. CAN 89
PATIO, CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN

ENCHILADAS 45c

COLGATE'S, 75c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM. ..43c
HEINZ, TOMATO, 3 CANS

SOUP 33c

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG., CUTS

BROCCOLI 27c

SNOW CROP, ORANGE, 4 OZ. CAN

JUICE 7. 12c

f RESH f RUITS i VEGETABLES

LB.

FLORIDA,

POUND 12
FRESH, CALIFORNIA, NO. 1 LB.

TOMATOES ....23c
FRESH, BUNCH

RADISHES .!. ..5c

FLORIDA
PINK
LB.

BAKERITE

"j"11 . ... M
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